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The Weather 
Increasing cloudiness and 

warmer today. Partly cloudy 
and colder tomorrow. High to
day 48; low 30. High yesterday 
36i low 23. 

I,Communists in Berlin 
PARIS (A') - Britain dropped 

the Bernadotte proposal for tak
I ing the Negev desert away from 
I Israel and agreed with the Uni

ted States yesterday on the broad 
principles of a compromise Pal
estine plan . 

Set Up Own City Rule 
Expect 
SuchowArmy 
Tries Rescue 

Nanking Retreat FI~shV~te 
~ Wins Eberl 

, 
I 

~ 

The compromise was handed to 
the 58-member political Commit
tee of the United Nations assem" 
bly in a new British resolution. It 
accepted the U.S. view that the 
Jews and Arabs should bargain 
on any terri torial changes in the 
holy land. 

The U.N. said the actlnr me
diator, Dr. Ra.lph Bunche, will 
ny to Palestlne soon for talks 
wltb Brl,. 'Gen. WlIIlam E. IU
leJ, chief of start of U.N. truce 
ob8ervers. It was sal d the talks 
would cover the entire Palestine 
IltuaUon. 
These developments took place 

as Jewish and Arab military com
mander, negotiating directly, sign
ed a pact in Jerusalem for a "com
piete and sincere cease-fire" 
the holy city 

The security council, mean
while, scheduled a meeting for to
morrow to take up Israel's appli
cation for U.N. membership. 

BrItish sources said the Brl
Usb still stand on their demand 
Ihal It the JeW!! kee)l western 
Gr.1Uee and Jaffa, which were 
not l8Iirned to them under the 
partition )l1a.n of Nov. 29, 1947, 
they should ,Ive up the Negev 
to the Arabs. 
But the new resolution contains 

the U.S. proposal that all terri
torial changes should be based on 
mutual agreement between the A
rabs and Jews. The Jews already 
have said they would not give up 
the Negev. 

The Bri lish draft also incorpo
rates an American suggestion tha t 
boundary negotiations should take 
into consideration both the parti
tion plan and BernlldottE"s recom
menda (ions. 

rojo's Death Awaits 
High Court Decision 

TOKYO (A>)-Hideki Tojo and 
six other Japanese warlords got 
possibly a week's stay yesterday 
in their scheduled walk to the 
gallows. I 

The U.S. army said all seven 
were included in. Genera I Mac
Arthur's statement that execu
lions will "certainly not" be car
ried cut while the appeals of. two 
are belore the U.S. supreme court. 

The supreme court is not 
scehduled to meet until next Mon
day, which would indicate the 
seven have at least until next 
Tuesday to live even should the 

NANKING - Suchow's 250,
OOO-man garrison was reported 
swinging south yesterday for a 
batlle to save Nanking, but signs 
multiplied in the capital that the 
government Is prepared to :flee. 

P D d S dd T d S Ok GRIEF - STIUCKEN MOTIlER,' Well based. repor~s said govarenls aze as u en rage y tn es - frs. Carl While (center with head ernment offices might sc.atter-
• overed). is led fl In her burnIng to the . old wartime capital ?f 

OtlumwlL home by neighbors aller It fire ()f undetermined origin killed four of her 10 ('\lildr<l1. 'file fIre Chungking in the west, Canton 10 

broke ()II~ yesterday whlle Mrs. While was attending a sick nelghbor .... acro s l1u. street. Apparl'ntly the the south, and to Formosa. . 
children suffocated vlhen they were unable to get down from upstaIrs when lhe flTt' ~Iarlt'd. UsualJy rel~able sources said the 

(AI' Wlrepho'o.) 

* * * Suchow garrison-strongest force 
left in the area-salHed from the 
fortress in an attempt to save 
14,000 comrades trapped by the 
Communists 65 miles to the south. 

4 Tots Die in Fire 
While Mother Fails 
In Rescue AHempt 

These sources spoke of the 
movement as abandonment of Su
chow. They said all communica
tions-mcluding air !transport
between Nanking and the bastion 

OTTUMW A (UP) _ A car 211 miles northwest would be cut 
. y orf today. 

and a half ago Mr. und Mrs. Carll This indicated the 'garrison was 
White moved their C'lCnily of 10 to lold to expect no more air rein
a new home uheud of Des Moines forcement and supplies unless It 
river Iloot!walcn spilling inlo gol out and foughl, and that air 
Ottumwa's "ccntTltl addition" service was cut off to torce it to 
Where Ihey Ii vet!. move. 

Yestel'day thl' new home Meanwhile President Chiang 
burned and the four smallesl Kai-Shek ordered all government 
children diell whill' their mother, branches excepi the military to 
unable to save them, listencd to draW up plans for the evacuation 
their screams. of Communist-threatened Nanking 
The vidlims were Carl White the Chinese capiial, usually well

J "., five months; " i~ White, HI informed sources said yesterday. 
mtllJths; MYl',\ ~ult, , "J,tl Mnl'Cil1 , Th ·V.s. embassy ordered its 
Scott, S. Ali wen! ti.1.! clll tdt'en of uwn and consulate dependents to 
Mrs. Whi'e, 33, lhe Scott girls loy ~ be prepared to leave for Manila 
previous marriage. on U.S. na.vy planes by tom<>rrow. 

Mrs. Whi'c snic\ she left the chil- * * * 
drcn down.tairs while she went h rf Id h 
across the strec( to c1l'liver mail SUC OW Ai ie COOS 
and gel bleakr~st t I' a SJck Ilcigh- Ominous, Pilots Warn 
bor. Shp relu rllt'd . tl few minutes 
l~ter to find r.he house on l'iI'e. 

"The children ('vidently had 
gone ups lairs to pl:lY arid must 
have carried Carl," th t!azed 
mother said. "1 ('ouldn'l gel to 
them uecause the .stairway had 
collapsed. I I.lould hear ilhem cry
ing and screaming." 

She also tried to climb up
stairs from an out.~ldc porch bul 
was unable to miLkc it. 
Firemen foullt! the children's 

oodies upstairs. Although they 
suffered burns, it wus believed the 
children died of suffocation from 
heavy smoke. 

SHANGHAI 1m - American pi
lots said yesterday upon return
ing from Suchow that the air
field there was a scene of con1u
sion similar to the last days before 
the Chinese nationalists aban· 
doned Mukdecn, Manchuria, to the 
Communists. 

They said that Nationalist offi
cers and men tried to force their 
way aboard Chinese commercial 
planes returning to Shanghai. 

Pilois of at least ono Chinese 
commercial line engaged in carry
ing out wounded from SuchDw re
ported to their superiors that it 
was "not safe to land at Suchow 
because of the general confusion." 

ENROVTE TO WA DINGTO , I\ladame Chta~ 
lady of China, accompanied by Ra.ymond Muir. a. I tant chief 
protocol for the stale department (leU), and Rear Adm. John R. 
Redman. deputy comlll nder of th Wet rn 'ea Frontier, drive 
away trom her plane after her rrlval at Morlett field, Callf. 
Mad,arne ChliUIC arrived In tbis cowltry y terday from ChIna.. 

Mme. Chiang Ar~iyes in U.S.; 
No Comment on Aid to China 

.'A 
in the 
'hina. 

1,'H.ANUl. 'CO (liP) - Mmf'. CIJiang Kni- 'hck arriveu 
nited Slat's Y('stertlIlY 10 pl('utl fot' 11 (' 1]) for distr ' " d 

'bina'!; first latly debarkl'd from a navy plane after an 8,000 
mile flight fl'om Nankin", bill reru- cd 10 discusq her pending 
app al for all-out Ameri 'an aid 
to the Nutionali!it governmeJIl. 

Informed Chinese sources said 
she believed it best to carry her 
message direct tQ Washington. 

at 12 :56 p.m. (CST) at Moffett 
field, u navy air base abou~ 30 
miles south of San FranciscO. 

Says Jobs Declining 
For College Grads . 

court decline. to act. DEAD CIIILDItENS' FATHER, Carl While, head in hands, Is hid 
II was conceded in legal Circles, from his £till smoking two-slory frame house by firemen. Four of 

however, that any individual jus- his ten children died yesterday in a. fire at the White ' home. The 
Uce could take some act.ion on the children, aged five months to five years, "feemed to have sufroclLled" 
appeals belore hand. One justice according to firemen. Although not destroyed, the home and furnish
at ieast could decide the court Ings were hadlY damagcd in the blaze &f unknown origin. 

The six other childre.n, all by 
Mrs. Wllite's J)reviuus marriage, 
were in school. They range from 
eight 10 1G years. DOOTORS EXAMINE KING 

LONDON fil'\-King George VI 
was examined yesterday Iby phy
sicians Sir John Heir and Profes
sor J. R. Learmonlh, who advised 
the ailing monarch to spend most 
o!. his time in bed. 

Allier a brie~ stop-over in San 
Francisco, during which she visit
ed her brother, T, A. Soong, Mme. 
Chiang boarded the "sllcred cow," 
private plane of Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall, tor a flight to 
Washington last night. The takeoll 
was at 9 p.m. (CST) and her ar
rival in the capitalls set for ]0 am. 
(CST) today. 

In Washington she will be a 
guest in the .home of Marshall. It 
was learned in Nanking th~ her 
trip to the United States was 
cleared by Marshall a week ago by 
long distance telephone. 

CHICAGO rm - The hirin, of 
newly-graduated coUege men in 
the nation's industry is Jevelllng 
off, a Northwestern university ex
pert said yesterday. 

had no jurisdiction. _________ _ 

Although the house wos not 
completely burned, Ule Whites lost 
all their furniture aJ1c1 clothing. 
They will stay wi!.h neighbors 
tempol'Ul'i1y, The special navy plane landed 

Frank S. Endicott, direclor ot 
the university's bureau of place
ment, said his inlormation was 
based on a survey of 173 larse 
corporations. 

The general opinion here is the :--___________ --; 
supreme court will decline to re
view the case. That was the , 
court's answer to the appeals of 
convicted German war leaders. 

Truman Endorses 
Lobby Probe Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman gave his blessing yester
day to a proposed "thorough in
Vtstiaation" of lobbying in con
Jl'es •• 

" 

He said it would "have a very 
salutary effect." He complimerU
ed the Interna Ilonal Association 
or Machinists for suggesting it. 

The un lon, an Independent, 
charaed In a resolution that "high 
powered lobbying activities" had 
c\)nfused the 80th congress and 
that 8n assault Is being prepared 
on Mr. Truman's Jegislat.ive pro
Jl'am in the 8lst. 

Minnesota U Teachers 
Request Pay Increase 

MINNEAPOLIS UTI - Univer
sity 01' Minnesota teachers lost 
night asked acro. s-the-board 
pay increases or at least 15 
percent plus meril boosts in 
the high brockds. 

At a meeting with University 
President J, L. Morrill, the 
Minnewta chapter of the Am
erican Association of Univer
sity Professors hellrd the pro
posal set (orth by their execu
tive commiliee. 

Toil-TokeI' Tipped 
As Dad Races On 

SIOUX CITY riP) - Get tin g 
chunge didn't bother William Bol
ton , 24, or his wife, Gloria , 20, 
yesterday us they approached the 
loll booth on the Nebrnsko sid 
of the combinntibn bridge connecl
ing Sioux City and South Sioux 
City, Neb. llo11on jusl lossed a 
dollnr bill at the aUendant and 
raced 011, 

The reason? 
A daughter had just been born 

to his wife in the back seut. 
Atlendants at Sl. Vincent hos

piial here said the haby, weigh 
inll ,i pou nds, nine ounces, and 
Ihe mo ther wei' ill' good concii
tion . BoltOIl is a WiIlI\CUtlg(l. Ncb., 
furmcr, 

European ,Fog 
Raising Havoc 

LONDON (JP)_Northern Eu
rope's millions-from hou&ewives 
who couldn't dry their washing 
to diplomats who couldn't klep 
appOintments- baW d Ule most 
pl'olonged fog on record Jast 
night. 

For four days the swirling misl 
has snarled tip life from Scandi
navia to Portugal from Prague to 
London, Airplanes can't fiy, ocean 
liners can't sail. buses can't l'un 
and trains are late. 

Four persons were killed and 
about 50 injured when two 
trains collided In the fog at 
StockpOrt, England, ahout 15 
mllc sou III of Manchester. The 
collisIon occurred on a 200-foot 
hJgh viaduct. 
The thick pail, which cui visi

bilitY' In some places to 1i ve 
yards, swirled under doors at tea 

"What will we do?" asked Mrs. 
While. 

, Physical for Marshall 
¥ay Aid Job Decision 

Draft Quotas Cut by Budget 
He said college-graduate em

ployment was levelUng off, but 
Ulat no serious drop was antici
paled. The companies surveyed 
hired approximately 10,000 gra
duates ihls year, but foresee a 

W ASHr. O'rON (UP) - Army draft culls fOI' Janusl')' lind need for only 8,700 next year, he 
1~l'b rllal'Y wel'e ordered r educed by more Ihan two·thirds yrsLc l'- said. 

WASIUNGTON lUI- ·Secretaryof day In confi r'm wit.h military spending limits imposed by Prcsi- Former rapid hiring of new col-
Stale George C. Marshall is un- (Jr'nt Truman, lege graduates was attributed to 
dergoing a phYSIcal checkup in 5000 t 3" 000 I d postwar expenslon programs in 
Walter Rced hOI pit'll thut may de- DeC 'nse authorities said only 2, 0 u, men, was owere 

to 5000 industry, many of which are now 
dde whether he remains in the 15,000 draftees would be called S~lective service Officials said complete, Endicott explained. 
Truman cabinet. up in those two months, instead of they had not yet received for,mal He said the average starting sal-

The state d parlment said the th 45,000 to 50,000 originally word of the cutlback. But they said ary lor college men just out of 
war-time nrmy chief 01 siaH, who 'slated for induction. state and local draft boards would school is about $245 a mon!.h. 
will be 68, on Dec. ai, will stay The January quota was cut from be advised to trim their lists as Engineering and technical men 
in the army hospilal "for Ole next 20,()()() to '10,000 and the February soon as oUicial notice is received start at an average of $261 a 
few days." call, which had bewl set to take .from tbe army. month, and accountants $240. ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Says Truman Okays Uniting AgenCies 
Hoover Commission 
Asks to Reg~oup 60 

WASHINGTON (JP)-t>!'l'sident 

ment or another agenc)' called an 
"administration." 

Hoover talked with reporters 
at the White HOllie after be bad 
conlerred for approximately .5 
minutes with Mr. Truman. 

matters in relaied fields. 

lime; made commuters tate 10 Truman's appruval of n plan to 
work; stopped SPOI'lS events. l'egroup approximately 60 federal 

"1 here's evcn smog In the 

They first understood him to 
say the commission wlll recom
mend that the 60 agencies be 
blanketed into one for more ef
ficient housekeeping. 

One of these six administrations 
would be concerlled solely with 
what are called "central services" 
-those which nearly all govern
ment departments and agencies 
share. They include such func
tions as procurement, statistics 
and records, and personnel. 

The spokesman for the former 
pretident said Hoover did not 
suggest any change in the letup 
of such semi-judicial independent 
agenciek as the commerce, com
munications or power comma
sions. 

Hoover also advccated higher 
federal salaries, especially lor top 
officials, but he did not say 
whether Mr. Truman had com
mented on that. 

grog." commented one London 
pub crawler. 
I!'or the III ird day in a row, !.he 

fog prevented sailil)g of the 

agencies whicb now report directly 
to the Chief F.xecutive was an
nounced yest('rday by Herbert 
Hoover. 

Queen Elizabeth-which had been 'l'he former president, head of 
tied up 10 hel' Southhampton dock a bi-pJ]rti~an commilsion which 
tor ]J days by the New York has been studying the executive 
dock strike. She now has had I brunch of Ihe govcrnmellt, said 
Sl ven postpo~ments ~ ince her N1Ch of these agenc'ies would be 
ol'iginal Nov. 17 so iling dute. put ,mder a cllbillel-runk deport-

A spokesman said later, how
ever, that the former president 
mtant each agency would be 
placed either into one of the nine 
existing cabinet-rank departments 
or a proposed tenth, or one of six 
administrations, each with a sin
gle head, which would handle 

The head of this agency wouJd 
not be of cabinet rank under the 
froposal the commiESion will re
commend, Hoover said. 

He dle! not eX)land on ,he 
propoeeci ereallon of a new cabi
net post, but there has been 
considerable suPport. ecettUy 
for a department of heal&h. wel
fare and leclll'll)'. 

The commission he heads is 
scheduled to report to congress in
J anuary. 

Hoover said Mr. Truman agreed 
with him that 60 agencies which 
now report to the president should 
be regrouped. 

Mayorship 
BERLIN (JP) - The Communists 

split BerlIn wide open last night 
by naming their own rump gov· 
ernment. 

The "putsch" was teamroller
ed through a hand-picked conven
tion In a musIcal comedy theater 
In the Soviet sector. The cbalr ' 
man read the ticket in rapid fire 
style, all fist shot Into the aIr at 
his call tor a show of handl. and 
the meeting and election were :>
ver in an hour and a half. 

While 2,500 persons watch~ 
proceedinas In the theater, an es
timated ]00,000 Soviet-sector Ger
mans, who had been ordered to 
demonstrate. cheer~ feebly out
side, waved their hands limply 
when &rdered and carrIed ban
nera proclaiming: 

"The Marshal Plan Means War.," 
"Down With The Bankrupt City 
Assembly" and "Boycott The E
lection Of the City-Splitters." 

Thus while SovIet Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Vishlnsky 
was giving the Impre slon In Pa
ris that h was agree In, to db
cuss the problems .Dr Berlin, other 
Russians here were aivlng their 
blessing to a split of the city gov
ernment which makes It virtually 
ImpossI bIe to carry ou t any four
power agreemen l. 

Headln, the regime Is Fried
rich Ebed, 54, son 01 Germany'. 
flrsl pre ldent In the Weimar 
np"bUc afler W.rld War ], and 
Lhree assL<!tant mayo.... Ebert 
formerl b lonl'ed to tile oclal 
DemocraU part:r .whlch til a I 
merged with. the Communi ... 
In Lhe oc:lat Vnlty party. 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, American 

military governor, at once declar
ed the hand-pIcked regime a 
"rump government" and said he 
regretted he could not call Ebert 
a "worthy son" of th :former 
pre iden!.. 

As ihe Communists started last 
night to move into the city hall, 
which is in the Russian sector , 
F rdinand Friedensburg, the le
gal lord mayor and other non
C.()mmunist officials moved to the 
safety of the U.S. sector. 

May Counter 
Berlin Split 

PARTS (IP) - A responsible wes
tern source said yesterday the 
United States, BrItain and France 
had warned they may toke sepa
rate action In Berlin if Rusiia 
continues tryIng to split the city. 

The three powers were report
ed to have acted iogether in a 
short note handed to Dr. Juan Bra
muglia, Argentine foreilln minis
ter and outgoing United Nations 
security council president. 

The western warning was the 
first official action taken after the 
setting up Tuesday of a Commu
nist rump municipal regime in 
Berlin. 

The note was given to Bramul
lia when he called on the west
ern leaders about terms of a pro
jected study by neutral nations 
of the east-west currency fight 
In Berlin, the diplomatic inform
ant said. 

Thia source, who Is in touch 
with the western leaders, said the 
U.S., Britain, and France stressed 
theil' desire to continue cooperat
ing as completely as possible ill 
making neutral mediation efforts 
succeed. 

But, he added, the three powers 
made it plain tbey reserve the 
right to take whatever action thq 
may see fit to counter RU88laa 
policies, which, they said, are 
making their position in Berlin 
more difficult. 

Hoffman to Go to China 
WASHINGTON «PI - Fore I,.. 

Recovery Administrator Paul G. 
Hottman announced yesterday that 
he will leave for the far east Sat
urday ~or an oJl-the-spot look at 
Ohina's needs. 

Hofbnan will return to Wuh
ing~on on Dec. 20. His report pre
sumably will help guide the ad
ministration In its answer to 
Mme. Chiang. 

I I 

I ' 
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Hawks Open Cage Season Tonight Taking 
uv Time Out 

. Harrison to Start Veterans 
Against Omaha U. Hoopsters 

Omoha univers ity provides the competition foil' Iowa's bask t
ball team tonight h re in tM fieldhouse as the Hawks open their 
49th cage ea on. Game time is 8 p.m. 

The f il-st of " en D ecember non-conferen ce games, ix at 
home the conte t is open to the public on a general admis ion 
basis,' to students with ID cards and staff members with 'I' books. 

Coach Pops Harrison's hoopsters * * * 
will be seekil)g their 33rd straight 
home victory over a non-confer
ence team, and the 57th win in 
60 gamES on the fieldhouse court. 
Jowa has not lost a non-confer
ence game at home since January, 
1942. 

Harrison, in his tentative start
ing lineup, stuck by his veterans. 
He listed Charlie Mason and Floyd 
Magnusson at forwards, either 
Don Hays or Roger Finley at 
center and Bob Schul~ and Bill 
Hall at guards. 

Mason and Magnusl!O\'l. are 
fourth-year forwards, with Mag.. 
nusson starting the majQrity of 
Iowa's games last winter. Hays 
and Finley ,hared the center job 
last season after Red Metcalfe 
became ineligible. Schulz was a 
rllgular guard but Hall has been 
a reserve. 

Others Iowans who will see ac
tion tonight include stan 
Straatsma, Bob Vollers, lJob Free.
man and Dick Rlecks, forwaI'dl; 
Frank Calsbeek, Al Wein amt 
Glen Dille, centers; 'rony Guzow
ski, Tom Parker, Buck)' Harris, 
Glen Kremer, Newell Pincl\ and 
Bill Andrews, guards. 

Omaha does not have a tall 
quiIlltet, averaging 6 feet. center 
Guy Oberg, 6r 4, is the tallest of 
the Indian players. 

Omaha is led by Guard Joe 
Arenas, who is a good set ahot 
and defense player; Oberg, an 
excellent rebounder, and For
ward Glen Richter, one of the 
team's top scorers. 

Iowa has not played Omaha un
iversity in any ~port ih. past yeers. 
All of the Indian squad members 
are products of Omaha high 
schools exc~pt Arenas, who i!r 
from Lincoln, and Don Fisher, a 
forward ftom Villisca, Iowa. 

r 48 Ser,ies Movies 
Don't Clear Debale 

NEW YORK (JP) - 'rhe official 
motion picture of the '48 World 
Series does noJhing to clear up the 
deba te over whether the Cleveland 
Indians "picked off" PM Masi of 
the Boston Braves at second base 
in. the opening game. 

The picture, prepared jointly by 
the National and American leag
ues, was given its initial showing 
before metropolilian spocts writers 
and prominent baseball fifUres 
here yesterday. 

Because the mo!>t hotly disputed 
play of the Series came unexpect
edly, the movie men did not have 
their cameras directed at second 
base. What few "frames" they 
managed to salvage by quick ac
tion were jerky and inconclusive. 

Lew Fonseca. the former bi.g 
leaguer who directs and exploits 
the film: said be u ed what little 
footage his own cameramen got of 
the play and also borr owed some 
from the newsreels. . 

The piay in queetio.n came whert 
Bobby Feller, Cleveland pitcher, 
whirled and threw to Manager 
Lou Boudreau in an effort to pick 
off Masi, 'Boston catcher. The ball 
beat Masi by several teet ahd 
Boudreau apparently slapped it on 
the backstop, but Umpire Blll 
Stewart ruled him safe. 

Boudreau raised sand, but the 
decision !-tuck, and moments later 
Masi raced bome with the only 
run of the 1-0 game on Tommy 
Holmes' single. 

'COLLEGE C"GE 8CORES 
SoUth Dakota State 53. Buena Vim 35 
&IIste"' DUnols state n. Fr.,ltlilt 4. 
LUlher 4'1. LaCrosse Teachers 41 
51. Joseph 's (Ind.1 66. Huntington tilt 
LorM 58. Platteville T_rs ~ 

LEARN TO SNORE , 
UM'Il to egore i. the d~. ~ 
YODt' me_ How? Siap)"loJullt oar. 
'lilly avoid Nelli Awthnm. Whea 
people take a NoDol AWIk ... ~tW, 
walm up fast, fsei llen. ~ I. 

. co1fM. 26c at ckug ..... 

Probable Starters 
Jowa P os. Omaha 

Mason 15-101 ...... F ....... Fitch (5-9) 
llagnusson (8-2 ) .... F ...... Richter (8-2) 
Flaley (8-5) C ....... Oberg (6-4) 

or Hays (6-5) '" 
Schulz (6-11 ........ G .. Holderness (5-9) 
Hall (6-2' .......... G .... Arena. 15-11 ) 

TIme and Place - Tonl,hl. 8 p .m .; 
I.,..a fleldhouse. 

T1clcets - General adml48lon tickets 
on sale at door; no reserved seats. 

BToa<kaati - WSUI. Iowa City; 
Hawkeye network led b y KXIC. Iowa 
City. 

U·High Outclassed 
By Fast·Breaking 
Roosevelt, 42·18 

By ALAN MOnR. 
(Special to the DUly I_aa) 
CEDAR RAPIDS - UniverSity 

high school 01 Iowa City ~tepped 
out of its basltetbaU class bere last 
nilht and was outscored by last
breakinf R_velt hlJh, 42-18. 

ClIrt .Miller opened the scoring 
with a free throw to give U-high 
'Ule lead for the only time in the 
ball pme. hom then on ROOSe
velt poured on ,the hardwood 
steam and led after eight minutes, 
14-4. 

It was Ute seeon4 qbrier be
twe U .hI,h ootIJcI _re a lIeld 
..... L Beb OJemaa llnally broke 
UIe bMke&l_ ,pefl wUh a
..... -abot from. III leet out. 

The Roughnecks sported a 20-8 
halftime lead and came back in 
the second half to find the Blue 
Hawks tryilli a fast break of their 
own. It would haVe been effective 
had Coach Alley's boys been able 
to hit the basket. 

ShoOlt after shot !bounced off ~he 
rim while Roosevelt continued to 
roll, leading by tHe end of the 
third quarter, 30-10. 

A minute before the final 
whistle U-high caught fire and 
scored three quick baskets. 

Rooseyelt was led! to Us 111'8& 
court vIetory by Center Vernon 
Pickerill and Guard Ronnie 
Hartman, scerinJ 1& points be
tween tbem. 

Complete disaster for the eve
ning was averted in the first galfle 
when .the Blue HaWk reserves 
toppled the Roughneck seconds. 
25-19. 

Tl1e box score : 
U·hllh (8) '1 It p. Boo •• '( (4;:) '1 fl pI 
MUler. f .. <. 0 3 1 Olsen. 1 .... 2 0 Z 
Camp. 1 ..... 0 1 0 Saylor, f .... 2 0 2 
OJ_an. c .. 2 2 Iclterill. c . 4 0 S 
Morgan. g .. 0 1 1 Hartman. g .. 5 0 3 
Hailier. g ... 0 2 2 West. g ...... I 0 2 
ilwalt, 1 .... () 0 0 Stephan. II .. I 0 2 
Ka .. h · ... r. II 1 1 0 Carney. f ... 2 0 I 
Vltosh. e ... 0 0 0 Peterson. g .. 0 0 1 
Baker. g ... 1 0 0 Storm. c .... 2 0 1 

Van Cleve f .1 0 0 
Widman. II .. I 0 0 

TOTALS .. '7i04\ TOTALS .. 2lO'"l1 
Score at halt: Roosevelt 20. U-Hlgh a. 
MI.sed Froe ThJ:ows: West. Stephan. 

Peterson. Ojeman (21. Harshbarger. Hai
ler (61 and. MIllet' (3l. 

OUfcllm: IV. Lamb. B. LAmb. 

Villanova Accepts Bid 
For Harbor Bowl Tilt 

NEW YORK (JP)- Another bowl 
prl>8'ram was. completed yesterday 
when Villanova college accepted a 
bid to meet Nevada in the Harbor 
bowl at San Diego, Calif., Jan. 'I. 

This leaVe! only two bowls un
filled. The Salad Bowl at Phoenix, 
Ariz., is seelting an opponent for 
Drake uniV\!rsi\y. The Citax-oowl 
at 'r,ampa, ·F'la., still needs IKlme
body to play Missouri Valley. 

Arizona has been invited to 
play in the Salad b \vL 

Meanwhile, plans were d(s
C'tISIecl for ,a "doubleheader" at
traction at Mj'ami. 

A IIr!lup In Miami is endeavor
ing 110 arrange a night game in the 
Oranre bowl to foliow the regu
lar <.'Obtest between Georgia and 
TelCH on New Year's Day. 

TellDlS heine considered for tbe 
game are Santa Clara, Tulane and 
P.nn State. 

PJI()F1881OJlfAL CAY II(;Oa'&8 
New York 88, Providence 61 
watl!rlGO M. Detro(t II! 
Mtnll8Pol. 94, ~ 84 
Fort W.,..De 77, Indianapolis 62 
Andenon 7'. Oshkosh 88 

YOU DE"AuCHED 
I .. LITTLE RUNTI 

YOU PLAY AROUND WITH . 
YORZfT'S WlR . 

r~ LAURA· THE .•. . 

BUT WATCH OUT, 
I'VE GOT AN ·X·RAY EYE, ... 

, AND I'lL TELL·AUI 
THE/ RAVEN' , 

( Dall y Iowan Photo by Jim Sbowf!:n) 
POPSY AND HIS VET!BANS - Ready 'to open the 1948-49 basketball season here at the University of 
Iowa Ionl&'M are Coach p.,.,. Harrison (right) and his two· returning relrUla.1"8 from last winter, (I. to r .) 
Floyd Marnvsson a.nd Bob Sch .... The Hawkeye cagers begin lhelr season a&'aiDS~ Omaha university 
tonla'ht and follow wUh ColoraiJo college here Satlll'day .lgM. 

Maj~r Gri~. Leagues BaHle 
Secretly For Top Players 

NEW YORK (JP)-From various 
sources the Astociated Press 
learned yesterday that both the 
All-America conference and the 
National FootbaUleague have held 
~ecret dr It meeting in hopes of 
tOut-smarting each other in the 
race for ihe top players of 1948. 

The All-America conference 
meeting was held in Chicago in 
mid-summer while the National 
league meeting was in Pittsburgh 
three weeks ago, with selections 
of playoff lites as the announced 
purpose of the meeting. 

So thoroughly did the con
ference scouts have the collegiate 
talent throughout the country 
nailed down that only Stan Heath 
of Nevada, who came from no
where to be one of the co.untry's 
best paslers, was overlooked. 

Since then the New York Yank
ees have taken it upon themselves 
to sign Heath. He was drafted by 
Green Bay in the secre' National 
league sesbion. 

The Philadelphia Eagles drew 
the draft rights to Charles Bed
narik of Pennsylvania, in a bonus 
draft of the National league. H 
was picked by Brooklyn in the 
conference. 

Pitt Offen Hamilton 
Athletic Directorship 

PITTSBURGH (~Capt. Tom 
Hamilton, athletic director at the 
Naval academy, yesterday was of
fered the a.thletic directorship at 
Pittsburgh and university officials 
believed he would accept. 

Chancelloc Rufus H. Fitzgerald, 
who disclosed the offer after a 
meeting of the executive commit
tee of Pltt's board of trustees. 
said: I 

"I have r eason to believe that 
Hamilton will accept the invita
tkn and be able to obtain his re
lease from his presen t position." 
He added :that he expected Ham
ilton to reply within two weeks. 

At Annapolis, Hamilton said he 
was "very flattered at the gener
ous offer" from Pitt, but that he 
was unable to comment further 
until he conferred later in the 
week with N(lvy and Pittsburgh 
officials. 

Book Cage Games for 
Iowa Junior Varsity 

Games between the Iowa junior 
varsity basketball team 'and junior 
colleges of Iowa have been booked 
as preliminary contests before 

1 

Cedar R,ap~ds Five 
Easily Rolls Over 
SI. Patrick's, 54-26 

By BllL MALLORY 
Sit. Pat's suffered its second de

feat 'of the season here last night 
as the Irish b:vnd 54·26 to Im
maculate Con~ c)':cl. of Cedar Ra
pids. 

'rhe lanky , r s~. reaking Grey
hounds pullod a·.Tay in tbe be
ginning secone.'s .. s Wilcox and 
Kuhn scored t.V) free throws. 
Grady retali:; ttl1 with three 
points omy t,; . lo ' c the brief 
Irish lead wtcn t !lC Immaculalr: 
Conception rff : :I ~ began click
Ing. 
From the middle of the first 

quarter on the Irish slowly sank 
further and. further behind, trail
ing 6-J3 at the quarter, 12-26 at 
halftime and 19-40 going ioto the 
final perIod. 

Lack of height and reserves ap
peared to be the main factor 
causing the Irish defeat. Immacu
late Conception, an extremely tall 
squad, gathered in rebound after 
rebound as the Irish players bat
tled vainly for COnjtrol of the ball. 
The Grcyhounds' cool, calculating 
offensive set-ups were clicking 
with sci.entific precision. 

The Greyhound scoring drives 
centered around Center Rock
IiIz, who led the scoring wlfb 
17 points. Coo.ney paced the 
Irish with tllree baskets and two 
free throws for eight points. 

Carl Voyles, coach and general 
manager of the Dodgers, ~aid yes
terday he had approached Bednar
ik and would see him again next 
week: but added that the 1947 all
America center had not been 
si.gned. 

varsity games. 1------------...... -, 
It is the high bidding between 

the rivaL leagues for the drafted 
players that has brought much 
woe to both Circuits. 

Ted Collins, owner of the Boston 
Yanks of the NFL, recently said 
he had lost $720,000 in four years, 

On the schedule now are Mus
catine Junior college, J an. 8; Bur
lin~on Junior college, Jan. 15, 
and 'Boone Junior college, Feb. 19. 
Hawkeye freshmen will play in· 
tra-sq uad games before the first 
t{)ur Iowa varsity games in De
cember. 

partly due to the high salaries and Name Waterloo Mentor 
bonuses that must be paid to lure CHICAGO (JP) _ The Chicago 
players. White Sox yesterday announced 

Everybody Wants 
To Get in the Act 
SALT LAKE CITY (JP) - News 

that Tulane university players are 
irked about not getting a bowl in
vitaticn fell on sympathetic ears 
on the University of Utah campus. 

The Ute" last week lost out by 
a few hours on an invitation to the 
Delta bowl. 

DoakWalker 
-·To Recei've 
HeismanCup 

Buck Turnbvll ..-............... ...... ..... "". 

Preview of Big Nine Basketball 
Big :Nine basketball officially opens lor two hal'dcourt teams, 

Wisconsin and Iowa, tonight and by Saturday night all but Purdue 
will haub faced the fire of non-conference opponents. The Boiler
makers waH until next Monday before taking on Detroit. 

Tl,aa&e who venture lrUesses on the coming Big Nine 8e1UlOll 

see seven quintet with a ,goOd chance to COli tbe loop t1Ue. 
'rheY have di~ounted Iowa and Northwestern because of a laek 

NEW YORK 1lP) - Doak Walker, of e~ienced pel'formers. 
the triple-threat back who spark- The first games in D cember should not give much indication of 
ed Southern Methodist to the the I·etati.ve merits cr strength of the conference squad~. They always 
southwest conference champiOll- roll up big scores against much weaker foes, especially Iowa .who 

t I ha~ n'~ dropped a non-league game here in. the fle ldhouse si nce way 
ship and a New Year's Day Cot on b k vli8n 
bowl berth, yesterday was named ac \ .. 
winner of the 14th annual Heis- It is qUite probable that the .seas~n. of 1949 ~ay b.e the greatest 
man Memorial trophy as the na· year of, oVel'-alt st.rength the Big Nme has enjoyed m Its history. 
tion's outstanding colL1!ge 100t- Every team h uc thut much potential power. 
ball player in 1948. . 1'01' instaJl£e, cnly Mlirray Wier of Iowa Is fone from last 

Walker, a crack runner, passer, 
punter and defensive halfback 
who wAs all ·America selection as 
a sopnomore in 1941, is the first 
junior ever to win the award. The 
choice of the country's sports 
writers and broadcasters, he will 
receive the trophy at New York's 
Downtown Athletic club Dec. 7. 

The SMU player, who was thita 
behind Johnny Lujack <If Notre 
Dame and Bob Chappuis of Mich
igan in the 1947 balloting, re
ceived 778 votes this year. His 
closest rival, Chulie (Choo-Choo) 
Justice, the 165-pound North Car
olina scatback, had 443 votes. Pen
nsylvania Center Chuck Bednarik 
was third with 336 votes. 

Jack Jensen, California's full
back, was next with 143 votes, 
followed by Stan Hea th of Nevada 
Oregon polled 83; Emil Sitko of 
with 113; Norm Van Brocklin of 
Notre Dame, 73; and J ack Mit
chell of Okiahoma, 68. 

Leahy to Give tJp 
Notre Dame Post 
After Next Season 

yeat's all'coufc:relK!e team. Pete Elliott and Bob Harrison of 
l\Uchl¥an , Jim McI.ntyrc of M.lllne80~a and Dike EddleJtlaD of 
mlbGts are returnJng to their respective teants. 

]'rom the offensive standpoint only Wier and Bob Cook are the 
sariou&.ldsser to the Big Nine. Wier led the league last winter with 
hls record-breaking scoring total of 272 points, while Wisconsin 's Cook 
ra\'!ked sixth. The other eight of the top ten scoring leaders are back 
(or another year. 

A 6urvey of conference lchools shows that Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio St/rte and Purdue lead in the number of returning regulars. Even 
though'they are low 011 veterans, the Hawkeyes have 15 lettermen 
back' on the scene. the highest total of the nine schools. Michigan and 
Wist:onsin' have J 0 each. 

lie(e is a brief preview of each conference team: 
Illinois - Looks like one of the best in the 'Big Nine ... Nine 

lettermen returning, including Regulars Dike Eddleman and Wally 
O&ter~orri ... Rest of first five should include Jim MarkS, Dick Foley 
and !:Iill Erickwn ... Open seaSOn Friday night against Butler .. . las\ 
year's BIg Nine record, 7 -5. 

lmtia.na. - Always tough but doesn't look like a whirlwind tbis 
yellr . l . Regulars Don Ritter and Lou Watson are alllfng nioe letter 
winners back ... last year's Big Nine record, 3-9. 

.1.\Va. - Hawkeyes will be battllnof ag-a.mst the odds once 
again . . . inexperience dots tJle Squad. . . • only Guard Bob 
Schulz looks like a certainty tc) held a regular berth for the wllole 
seaso.u , .. last yea.r's Big' Nine record, 8-4. 
. MlIlhiga.u - Entire starting live which won the conference cham

pionship la~t winter is back under a new coach, Ernie B. McCoy ... 
WoLves :fJle a geod bet to win the title again with Regulars Boyd Me· 
Caslin, Mack Supronwic~, Bill Roberts, Pete Elliott and Bob Harrison 
returning . .. last year's Big Nine record, 10-2. 

Minnesota. - Coach Oz~ie Cowles, who .guided Michigan to the 
title lal € year, should produce a No.1 outfit ... Sky-scraping 8-foot, 
lO-inch Jim McIn\Yre is back ~o han'ass his (ces ... last year's Big 
.Nil'C.c record, 5-7. 

Norlhwestern - Situation none too bright ... Four newcom~rs 
seem J'readed tor darting positicns along with high-scoring Forward 

CLEVELAND nPI-Coach FI'ank 'ijill SticklEn ... last year's Big Nine record, 3-9. 
Leahy of Notre Dame, one of the Qhllf State - Situation very, vcry bright for Buckeyes ... 'They 
most , successful tutors in fo.otball, fini~hed 'slrong last season with an exceptional sophomore team leel 
will resign his position as athle- by Dicll{ 6chnittl-er ... Only lo[s from firSt t am is Center Neil 
tic director and head coach after Johnston ·who has joined pro[essionals ... Bucks are best bet to 
the 1949 sea~on because of his d~throne Michigan ... last year's Big Nine record, 5-7. 
health, the Cleveland Press report- , Purdue - Another strong contender with whole fir~t five re-
ed yesterday. tuining .. • Regulars include Dick Axnes , Norrie Caudell, Andl't'ff 

"I don·t think I can stand II Butchko, Bill Berberian and Howard Williams ... last year's Big 
(coaching) for more than another Nine ' r~~6fd,. 6-6. , ' . .. 
couple of years," Leahy was quot- Wl!lCOIlSID - Badgers : hOllldn t fu:ure. prominently ill t~tle ~ce 
ed as saying by Press Spolis Writ· .,. they could make trOUble. howevcr, With II veteran .outflt which 
er Jack Clowser. "I'll have to give I includE'S thrce reguiars. Don Rehfeldt, Doug Rogers and Jlm Moore ... 
it up. It just gets me down and last yein"s Big Nine record, 7-5. 
leaves me feeling poorly every , ------+-r-- - - -
year." H k a Earl Banko on its all-opponen~ 

Leahy, who Irish eleven won its QW pponents first team while giving DiMarco 
2ist straight game and played its Honor 4 Gridders and Kay positions on the second 
27th straight without a defeat Sa- •• team. 
turday for the longest winning 
streak in Notre Dame history, has 
seven more years to go on a 10-
year contract at South Bend. 

Previous reports had Leahy qu it 
ting as director of athletics af
ter next Saturday's Notre Dame
Southern California game but he 
denied this. 

Foil I: r,wa loolball players have 
been honored with post-season 
laurels I>y being picked on a)l
oppo/t·en >team&. 

Both Minnesota and Boston 
Uni vc~slty placed Quarterback AI 
DiMarco, End Jack Dittmer and 
Tackle Bill Kay on their all
oPPoI1ent tcams. 

Ohio State picked Iowa Guard 

. r' . 
I') .. 

Wants Frosh Trackmen 
Coach Francis X. Cret¥"eyer 

reminded freshmen yesterday that 
the indoor track season blS 
opened. He said he would li:le to 
see more candid .. :cs tryin« out for 
the various posi : ions. Daily prac
tices are being held beginnlog et 
oJ. p.m. 

• • J 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

"No, I don't intend to give up 
the athletic directorship this year," 
Leahy was quoted as saying. "But 
I do after the 1949 season. As you 
know, Ed Krause has been carry
out many of the athletic direct
or's duties recently and would Iit 
into the" job admirably." Krause 
now is assistant athletic director. 

Lex 'Thompson of the P hiladel- appointment of Bennie HuHman, 
phia Eagles toyed with idea of a 32, of Rileyville, Va., as manager 
peace meeting recen.tly in which of their Waterloo, Iowa, club in 
a common draft would be insti- the class B Three-! league. 
t\lted. Under that plan a player 1~;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ •• "1 
would be drafted by only one club. 

One wit quipped yesterday: "It 
looks to mc :::~ th . ugh Uta!'! should 
play Tulane in the 'Snub' bowl." 

present:> 
I • 

As it is now he is drafted- by two 
rivals and customarily accepts the 
highest offer. 

A year ago the National league 
reportedlY' had an early draft 
.meeting and beat the All-America I 
scouts to most of the players. This 
year, apparently, the younger 
circuit got 'started first. 

Each circuit has a formal draft 
meeting scheduled fOF later this 
month, COinciding with their title 
games. 

DA·DA·GOO! 
, UGGLE·UGGLE 

GLURP! BLEEF 
GA·GOO GA·DA! 
TRANSLATION: 

u.Nn to the BUJIIPUa ~oom 
~ day at 2r41 oa KXIC. 
800 on lb. diaL 

r 

• 

Introducing 

AiiI;:, 

Consta ntine Dementes 

REICHS RESTAURANT introduces to 
Iowa City, CONSTANTINE DEMENTE'.S, 
renowned eastern chef. It would take 
leveral pages to describe CotUltantin.s 
cooking, 80 come in and try it for your· 
self - w&'re lure you'll like it. 

Tues. thru Sun . 10:30 a. m.-. 12:3~ p.m. 

Reich's Restaurant 
21 So. Dubuque 

I 

·",Th National Theatre Conference 
. r ' Touring Company In 

t • THE CIRCLE 

\ I l .. . A Comedy by SomerS'i!t Maughm 

DECEMBER 7,8,9, 10, 11 

MATINEE 2:00 P.M. DECEMISt 11 

The National Theatre Conference Touring Com· 
pony was Originally soheduled to appear on the 
University Theatre Coml;Jl1Ulity Seriel in March, but 
has become available at this earlier dale. 

The company is made up of university playen 
from Indiana, Illinois. DePauw. Baylor. and Swarth· 
more touring under the auapicetl of the Noli. 
Theatre Conference, a cooperative organization of 
diipc:tors of COOlm.wlity and university theatrel at· 
ganized colleclively 10 serve the noncommercial 
theatre . 

Sea' ResllrvaUolls Avallabl 
Now I~ Theatre Tle\(et 
Office, Room 8- A, chaeffer 
Hall, Call Ext. 2215. 

Admission by 
Coupon or 

eason TIc'" 

Sin lie Admission ....... ,1." 
Federal Tax ... . .. ............. .tt -'rotal .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .... 1 .. '1.1. 

. Stud~nt. m.ay oblain leat roaorvationa without 

lIpoD preMDtation ot Shla.nt Identlftcation Card. 

j 
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Patienl Palienls IFace 'DOC' 
SUI Graduate Nurs, T,~J..'~ \ lW.,~~t~ 

Operates Cedar Rapi. ~ HOIpital 
By EJ.,FRlmA K.OLSClI 

llull(.lrcUs of h a.dll'~s, R~'m]eHs, legless pali,!!q,tll ()V,~ry ,QRY f~Cll 
~ln\. Edit!l ~heel7., olle of the f' if;~t [t'lId~~te tro.m SUI's ~bo<¥ 
of nUl·sing. 

'''rbey'l'c the mQ~t putit'llt Pllt~tR in t~e \forM, I' &8YS !pe 
jovial Mrs .• 'ht'(ltz. " J just ~ta.cl~ th~jll. QP thll ~eiv't8 lINd 1~y 
ne,ver taJ,k back." 
The~ Patient patients arc dOlls. ( L. ...... I ... ' No '.., 
A former nurse at University JCHWI Ut fSi ' 

hospitals, ~rs. Sheetz t.rallsferr.Qd ' 

her interests from human mtsery Plans to Celebrate 
10 doH misery 25 years ago. ' , 

S'-ane,t In Burllncton I G Id J bill 
After 15 years of active ~ursl?g ts 0 en U I ee 

In Iowa, Nebraska and Callforma, . , 
she opened the Sheetz Doll hospi
tal in Burlington. She now oper
au>S It in Cedar Rapids. 

When SUI's school of nursing 
celebrates its 50th anniversary 

) Sunday and Monday, Mrs. Sheetz 
. will be the oldest graduate return

ing for the festlvilles. She and her 
sister Rena, now deceased. were 
members of the first graduating 
class of 1903. 

Stroking her 14-year-old cat, 
"Moky," Mrs. Sheetz sat among 
her stacks of patients this week 
and chuckled over early memor
ies of the SUI campus. 

Called "Scrub Lady" 
"In those days we always called 

our hospjlal scrub women a scrub 
lady," Mrs. Sheetz smiled. "She 

.\ was so corseted up we never 
could understand how she man· 

. aged to bend over." 
University hospitals consisted Jf 

just two floors of one wing of 
East hall when Mrs. Sheetz WIiS 

in training. Blood pressure. P04Q 
Ind iron lungs were unknown to 
the nurses ot 1902. When a per
son broke his ankle, amputation 
lias the only recourse, Mrs. Sheetz 
!aid. 

Interestlne S&orles 
This doll doctor can tell you 

interesting little stories about the 
football squad of 1001 and a Chi
nese l.undry man at University 
hospitals. But she'd rather talk 
about her present patients. 

"Even while nursing if there 
lias a lillle girl around with a 
broken doll, I'd fix it up instead, 
of resting," she said. "I guess it 
was in my blood." 

I Mrs. Sheetz repairs all kinds ot 
dolls from the antique ones 0 

I 1830 to the new ones which need 
, fixi ng before they can be sold by 

I the Cedar Rapids stores. 
Common AilJllen' 

Broken joints, pulled-out wigs 
and chipped fingers and toes are 
the most common ailments facing 
ilIis doll doctor. 

In her work Mrs. Sheetz uses 
dental and surgeon tools such as 
adhesive plaster, dressing forceps 

I and delicate tweezers. She com-

I bines the talents of a hairdresser, 
lCulptor, painter and seamstress. 

Collector's dolls brought to the 
Sheetz hospital for various ail
ments are the most valuable. 

Ger man y monopolized the 
world's doll trade until 1933 when 
America began to perfect compos
ilion dolls, Mrs. Sheetz said. 

''Waffle-iron style," is how she 
described the making of a doll. 

part is molded in two pieces. 
are glued ao,d finishllCl in 

lines. 
This doll doctor's bills range 

15 cenls for the jointing Jf 
dolls up to $ ~O. 

the best remuneration is 
the delight on little girls' 

when their doUs are all weJl 
" Mrs. Sheetz said. 

SEE IT! 
HEAR IT! 

THE SENSAnONAL NEW 

COLUMBJA 
@lONB PLAYlN6 RIeOIB 

THAT 
.. ,IllY' ,,~ to 4S ,...".. 

*~~V~ * crI "" lew., ,,;ce, 
HOW ... ..- ~N'IMT. AT 

SPENtfR'S 
H~YHAU 

is, So, D\abuqu. 

A tea, dance, cappi,ng servif;e 
and banquet will highlight the 
SUI's school of nursing's 50th an
niversary to be celebrated Sun
day and Monday. 

About 30~ graduates of t~1! 
school of nursi/la ,r.e ezcpecttd 
to return for the GolHen Jubilee 
being planned b1 ~e N\lr~es' Al· 
umnae association. , 

)f:Olt of the re4)U:DiQ' l'I'ad.
ates are expected frwn South 
Dakota, NoJ1b Dak.~ Montana, 
I~ols and Ohio. Mary Jane HIl
lieI', a meJb"er of the reneral 
plannlnr eommittee, laid yester: 
clay. 
"Caps Caprice," an annual semi

formal dance tor nurses and their 
dates, wil).. o~ tl).e GQ~4sn Jubi
lee Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. in tl)~ 
l.Qwa Union. . 

As social chairman of the Stu
d~t Nurses or'anization, Ruth 
T nner~, l1I'4. b~rneld, Ill., Is 
in char~e o~ the da,nce. Nat Wil
liams IIfld l)ls or.c~estra will pro
vide the music. Tickets, priced at 
$2.50 per couple, are being sold at 
'Yo eat,lp:Nn. 

The freJhmen capping llervice 
\ViIl be he1,c;l SI/..Q~y at 4 p.m. in 
the Westlawn recreation rooms. 

MAlI J..o~ ~~, sellnr dir
ector 01 ~ 1\llI.".., of nanlne. 
wlll cap 1,2' ~men nun~ 
who will wear ~ nul'lle8 uni
forms for 'he first time. 

Mrs. Margory Leonard is i n 
charge of th~ reception which will 
foUow the Capping service. As pre
sident of the Student Nurses or
ganization, Marian Reynoldson. 
rH, tl4adrid, is tbe student body 
repres/:n.tative helping to plan the 
service. 

Parents and close friends are 
invited to the capping service. 

On M,'OnC\ay trom 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
a tea and open house will be held 
at Westlawn. 

General &ours of tile eampus 
and hospitals have been planned 
Monday af~rnoon for the re
turnl~K rralluates. Mrs. Marjory 
Leonard', Jil«nadtl!~ Y~er, Dol'
o&hy Lu'bl and Eloise Zeller are 
In charge of 'he &ours. 
A 6:30 p.m. banquet M,onday at 

the I'lwa Union will climax the 
Golden Jubilee. 

Committee chajrmen for the ce
lebratiQ~ ate Margaret Fagen, 
general; JoeUa Autes, publicity; 
Grace Yackey, banQ4et, and Mary 
J aue H.iJ.ller, capping, invitation 
and journal. 

Other members of the ceneral 
l'1anQinr couunl~e Ine~'1de Ma
ra~ ~tark.~ .. Ja~ COley, 
AkI~le J.>.~~~, Mrs. dearre 'Gay 
and Mrs. 'Ray Thomas. 

JelU;l. H,atch is i.Q. cbarge of tbe 
pl,acC<;8[d$ at the. baJtg,uet. 

Working on the open hOUSe 
committee are Maxine Swan, Bet 
ty StarkwealJ:l~, Lila P.ru.ess, Dor
othY Thomas a.nd Beth B,atschelet. 

Flora Webber, Marie Tener and 
Mary O'Hara are assisting Mi~s 
Hilliar on the capping committ~. 

Progressives Plan 
~aciat D~c~$fion 
• SUI's Young ~J:Io~l!IiIiives will 

discuss prospects for ' a civll righ~ 
campaiJn on the SUI campus at 
their meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. tomor
rDW in room 32J. of Uke cbemWry 
buildill$' . 

The ~~oup's civil ri~hta commit
we will ~ort o.n local di{cj:i,P'l
loation and segregatIon cases. 

Also r\!~rtiAI ~t \!:1e m..eeting 
will 911 local -Vl>un.¥ Progressive 
Leona Rubln.(ein ~hp a ttell!leq ijle 
oriani~hon's. 'n~t~()Qal q\>~t~rtlnc~ 
in P~t~~urah, ~Qv. 1~-21. 

BlNGH W 8P~ 
Gn.duate stfld~~t B~~W\\t, I,'r~

~d Si~~, ~~I\l, Il\lii~, will , 
tllll 71\emb~~ ot the M,qII~v.tintl 
~~t~t1)' chip' "'@~t G~nd~i 
~\I8ns t9 tilll World" at t~~1r 
11le~tini I'.I;"~ ~~"ql I ~ Musca
tin\!. 

'tOU DilAUC: MI,t., 
LI'TLE RUNTI .' . 

-YOU PllY AROUND WITH 
VOlz£rs WtFf 

LAURA· THE--
BUT WATCH OUI, 

I'VE GOT AN X·RAY ,EYE, 
AND rl'L J:fLl AlLJ 

• 
THE RAVIN 
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Cedar'Rapifis 'Dedor' Needs No Anesthetics Wistonsin Company 
InteresJed in LOGaI 
Lighting Installation 

(omic Books Cause Concern 

A third lighting company has 
entered into negotiations on new 
sm:et llghts lor Iowa City's busi
ness district, AJderman WiUiam 
Grandrath said yesterday. 

Th.e Line Material company of 
Milwaukee. Wis., has informed 
Grandrath, who is chairman of the 
city council's light committee, that 
they would like to meet with the 
counclJ's committee and the Cha
mber of Commerce light commll
tee sometime next week. 

Grandrath said the company 
plans on taking a survey of the 
lighting situation in Iowa Clty 
and submitting plans and speci
ficalions for mercury-vapor and 
incandescent systems. 

Previously, Westinghouse and 
General Electric made surveys 
here. Westinghouse estimated a 
new mercury-vapor lighting sys
tem would cost $35.000. No word 
has been l'eceived from General 
Electl'ic who was to submit plans 
for both mercury-vapor and in
candescent systems. 

The National CoJIMNSS of Par- ,------------
ents and Teachers action commit
tee on comics. radio, and movies 
met this week in Chicago and 
prepared a specific program to 
govern the inlluences of these 
media. 

Two men from the SUI faculty 
are on the five-member action 
cOlJll1llttee and were present at 
the Chicago meeting. They are 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan, \'isual ed
ucation chairman, and Prot. Ralph 
H. Ojemann , chairman of the com
mittee on parent education. 

Includt:J in the action commit
tee program are the following pro
posals: 

1. JnnsUca&e &he publication 
and distribution of the more ob
j ectionable comic books to deter
mine what action may be taken 
at the source. 

2, DlSllemina.te to tate and 10 
cal leaders a list of books and 
pamphlets which will help them 
gain a perspective and foundation 
Cor selecting and applying stand
ards. 

3. Give wide pubUcily to the 
codes and standards of practIce 
of the industries concerned. 

local radio listener councils, mo
tion picture cou.ncils and evalu~1-
ing groupS on comics and other 
publications tor ,.oWl( people. 

6. EDcoUl'l&'e .haa~ aDd II-

valuation of nul 0 programs and 
IIlJ)tion pictures by students I n 
schools. 

NEW S'l'ENOGItAPHD 
Mrs. Bobert Skyl , Hawkeye 

village, has replaced Mrs. C. M. 
Mickey as senior clerk and steno
grapher in the oWce of student 
affairs. Mrs. Skyles is primarily 
responsible for otf-campus hous
ing files. 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A kA .. I.' ......... - ............ ~ 

CeIIe ..... n .... W_ 

· 4 IIOII'N 
I.TIIIIIYI COU.II 
1ECUl' AIIAL tI.toIMNG fOR COUIOI 

STU DINTS ANQ GlADUAm 

A"'o<o~i"""'.~"""" June, ueu>bu. r ....... .,. ...... 
led" A oa AII-· IPICrAL COlIN_OIl .. G.L ft~ · ·~~::eJy:~;," 

• 
GIVING HER MUTE PATIENT THE ONCE OVER is Mrs. i4lith Sbeetz, a Cedar Rapids doll doctor and 
fo~ J;11I~st: ~t Unlversjty hospital:;. Mrs. $he/(tz will be tpe "'~~ fl'&4I.ua~ ),etuminc to the SUI school 
of n\IAI,qr's $ot.ll anpivelliary celebraUons F.rlday, SIMI i&'l'atJua.ted wUIl ~e first class In 1903. 

Grandrath also said he will sub
mit a resolution at the Dec. 13 
meeting of the council on assess 
ing the property owners in the 
business district for the new 
lighting system. 

•. A emble r ea.rcb f1nctlnc 
revea1ing the influence on chil
dren of comiC, movies and radio ; 
digest and disseminate this infor
mation to state parent-teacher 
congr~sses. 

5. Encourage the orranlxatiOIl of 

01_. P oJ 1tI. ".,.,. M.A. 

THE GRIGG ~OLLIG' 
.'LW .................... ~, ...... 

Aulo Licenses 
1949 Plates on Sale 

Her. Toc{ay 
The 1949 Iowa auto licenses go 

on sl!le today at tne Jo(}hnsQll coun
ty treasurer's office. 

'l'q,e new l'lates are made of 
(llu/l)ioom and the Iowa motor ve
hicle registration division said th.c 
plales have a tendency to crack 
U1)der extreme vibration or shock. 
'l,'he division advised motorists 1,0 
put • w~er on ihe b6l,ts belore 
fas~J:l.ing the plates to the car. 

Use' of the washers will keep 

many drivers from losing their 
license plates, thereby saving them 
filly cents-the cost of a duplicate 
plate. 

Another possible way to !keep 
the plates from .breaking is to fas
ten them to the front 01 the plates 
now on the car. 

The county treasurer's office 
here said it already has close to 
200 orders for the new plates from 
"early birds" throughout thl1 
county. . 

ISSUE MARRIAGE U:CEN~E 
A marriage license was issued in 

the J ohnson county clerk's office 
Yesterday to James Lynn White 
and DeE Ida Powers, both of Cen
terdale. 

Against a backgroU1zd 
of festivity · .. 

1nake you 
A glitter dress is a 
must with Juniors 
looking forward to 
sparkling good 
tim~lI . Hw:ry to see 
the I),ew arrivals of 
Doris Qod,sou' J~ior 
OtigW~:ds . 

".. AS SllBN IN 

SBVB,v'{EeN 

P~ijTY LINES.. a shot
with 90ld changeable 
9Pl~ eff~t over' a 
blac~ raypil- taffeta 
•• Another brilliant 
D9.rla ~qn ii). red, 
CJ!8@Jl or blu~ with gold 
~ta1lic atriplings. 9 to 
is, .' 

22.95 

a standout! 

More independent e"perts smoke Lucky Strike regularly 
th~n the next 2 leading brancls cOlllbined I 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals the smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobacco - auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
""ese independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 

'" 
/~?~:"'. 

LUCKY STRIKE MEAIIS FINE TOBAte. 

" 

5, rfund; 10 firm, 10 fully poc~.cI - • o f r 8 8 ~ nil j~, 'I t.D t b. 4, •• 
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Society 
December Weclcling Plannecl 

lone Tree Couple 
Wed in Iowa City 
Church Ceremony 

The Little Chapel in the Con
gregational church was the s(:ene 
of a double ring wedding ceremo
ny yesterday at 2:30 p.m. when 
Diane Lee Abrams became the 
bride of Eldon Leland J arrard. 
The Rev. L. L. Dunnington offi
ciated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Abrams, Lone 
Tree. The parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jarrard. Lone Tree. 

Mrs. Jarrard was given in mar
riage by her father. 

Sue Abrams, Lone Tree sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
aQd William Musser, Lone Tree, 
was best man. 

A wedding reception was held 
at 3 p.m. in the Rose room in 
Hotel Jefferson, Immediately af
ter the reception M!r. and Mrs. 

• Jarrard left on a wedd ing tr ip. 

• 

/I ~ ___ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrard are both 
graduates of Lone Tree h i g h 
school. 

Mr, Jarrard is employed by 
Walker's Feed store in Lone Tree. 
Mrs. Jarrard is employed in the 
reporters office in Lone Tree, 

PING PONG DEADLINE 

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. SYBIL, Iowa City. annGunce the 
en&'a&'ement aud approaching marriage of their daughter, Eloise, to 
Worth Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, Marengo. Misii 
Sybil Is a juuior in the college of liberal arts. Mr. Johnson, a senior, 
maJoriJl&' In radio journalism, Is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, 
honorary proCe loual journalism fraternity. The wedding wUl 
take place at 1 o'elock, Dec. 18, In the First Methodlst church. 

Deadline for entries f'Or the 
"Holiday Table Tennis Tourn a
ment" is today. Students may r e
gister at the Iowa Union desk. The 
dra w-sheet will be posted at the 
Iowa Union tomorpow. Players 
will arrange the time for the 
matches. 

Make Your Christmas Presents 

{Dally Iowan Photo by Erwin GHmort\ 
BEETHOVEN'S FIFTH OFFERS INSPffiATION while the knitting needles click and socks and scarves 
are fashioned from a. ball of yarn. Getting their Chrl stmas gift-problems out of th& wa.y in pleasant 
fashion a,re Mrs. Ernest Kipnis, 122 E. Market street, and Marian Honeyman, A2, Da.venpOrt. Mrs. Kipnis 
j& knitting socks for her husband, a gcaduate student In psycholoKY. While Marian is beginning a, scarf 
tor her father, ... ... ... 

Christmas shopping is usually 
sY.nonomous with jostling crowds, 
aching feet and a general "I'll-be
~lad-when-it's-over" feeling. 

But the ordeal need not dis
courage you this year. You can 
now sit by the fi re, listen to your 
favorite radio program and make 
YOUr Christmas gifts. 

Aunt Hortense may be an old 
crouch, but nevertheless she de
Serves a gllt (your parents say), 
even If she only comes through 
wlib & muffler or handkerchief 
tllr you. 
, Needlepoint has i1¥pired a host 

ot new suggestions for the Aunt 
Hortenses, No longer limited to 
the time·taking chair seats ' and 
large pieces, smaller ones can 
now be made in a few hours and 
jnserted into the "windows" of 
~ewelry boxes, compacts, v:tnity 
bags, wallets, eyeglass cases and 
book ends, Needlepoint designs 
thus supplant the older forms of 
ornamentation on these items. 

The same needlepoint may be 
Uled to decorate scuffs and pic
ture frames lor Cousin Julia or 
YOllr roommate. Packaged out
flta are available uow In de
'pariment stores for women seek
Inc to avoid the Christmas rush. 

Your teen-age sis probably has 
all the perfumes, colognes, jewel
ry and bath salts she can use and 
Mom and Dad are giving her 
clothes this year, so you're in a 
quandary. Besides, you don't have 
a mint to invest. 

Well, be original. Take one old 
picture trame, line it with shelves 
and give it to her as a shadow 

RARE OPPORTUNITYI 
STUDY ••• TRAVEL 

SPAIN IN 
BARCELONA 

GROUP 
MALAGA 
GRQUP 

85 DAYS 65 DAYS 
JUNE 29, 1949 JULY 2, 1949 

Sponsored by: 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

For Information Write 
SPANISH ·STUDENT TOURS 
1108 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. 

box for her trinkets and souve
nirs, It will take away Mom's 
headache of messy drawers a 
well as give Sis something to 
"oh and ah" over. 

If you're quick with the need
les yOU needn't be stymied over 
II. gift for Dad or that special 
someone. Just knit a scarf or a 
pair ot argyle socks tor him. 
It's a pleasant task and the fin
ished product carries a warm 
persopal touch with It. 
Mom would probably appreciate 

a throw rug or sofa pillow, don't 
you think? A new crait rug guide 
attached to any sewing machine 
will transform cotton rug-yarn in
to a finished bath mat, throw rug 
or sofa pillow for her. 

You always look forward to 
those eating sessions at Granny's, 
but maybe this time she would 
like a taste rof something made by 
you . You might conspire with Mo
ther for this gilt and whip us a 
batch of assorted Christmas cook
ies. 

Place them in an attractive por· 
celain-enameled saucepan or a 
puddlJl&' pan, wrap In cellophane 
and tie with a. brl,bt red rib· 

bOil. Now you have Granny's 
gin. 
When the cookies are gone, she 

'can use the utensil for some 'If 
her own "extra-special" cooking. 

Christmas gifts are what YOU 
make them and you can make 
them yourself with just a dash of 
originality !I'1d a pinch of imagi
nation. 

Active Polio Cases 
Continue to Decline 

The active polio list at Univer
sity hospitals continued on its 
downward trend yesterday, drop
ping from nine to eight. 

One new patient was reported 
but two patients were trunsferred 
to the inactive ward. 

The new patient is Cletus Heid
enrich, 44, Mason City, He was 
admitted to University hospitals 
Sunday in "poor" condition. ' 

Transferred yesterday to the in
active ward were Anthony Pavon, 
4 1·2, Fort Madison, and Clifford 
Duwa, 16. Washington, They were 
admitted to the polio ward Nov. 
18 and Nov. 22 respectively. 

YOU D'EBAUCHED 
, 

LITTtE RUNT! 

YOU PLAY AROUND WITH 
VORIET'S WIFE 

LAURA· THE··· 
BUT WATCH OUT, 

I'VE GOT AN X.RAY~YE, 
AND I'LL Till ALL! 

THE RAVEN 

Wedding Bells Ring lor Two Couples 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jarrard Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scheinost 

* * * 
Town' "n' Campus Ruth Soholm Weds 

Paul C. Scheinost; 
Both SUI Students ST. CATHERINE'S GUILD 

AUXILIARY - St. Catherine's 
Guild auxiliary of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will hold a 1 :30 
p.m. dessert meeting at the parish 
house today, A board meeting at 
12 :30 p.m. will precede the guild 
meeting. The Rev, Harold McGee 
will speak on "The Meaning of 
Advent," Mrs. Irvin Irwin will 
preside at the meeting. 

JUNIOR ORCHESI8-Members 
of Junior Orchesis will meet to
night at 7 p.rn. in the women's 
gym. 

SENIOR ORCHESIS-Members 
of Senior Ol'chesis will meet to
night at 7:45 p.m. \n the women's 
gym. 

ALTRUSA CLUB-The Altrusa 
club will hold a luncheon meeting 
at noon today at Hotel Jelferson, 

GIRL SCOUTS - Members of 
Brownie t roop 28, Henry Sabin 
schooL will have an investiture at 
4 p.m today. Mrs. William Wolfe 
and Mrs, Frederick Clark will be 
in charge 'Of this meeting, at which 
new members will officially be
come Brownies and awards will 
be given. 

GIRL SCOUT PLANNING 
BOARD--The Girl Scout Planning 
board will mee t at {,15 p.m. today 
at the Girl Scout office. The 
meeting will be conducted by 
Ca therine Nolan. 

\ 

HILLEL WIVES - Mrs. I. Far 
ber, 1306 Keokuk street, will be 
hostess at a Chanukah party for 
Hillel Wives at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
nigh t. Those attending are asked 
to bring a 25 cent gift for the grab 
bag. The traditions and customs of 
Chanukah will be discussed. 

S.U.I. DAMES 'BOOK CLUB
Mrs. Maxine Schlegel, 415 E, 
Church street, will be hostess to 
the S.U.I. Dames Book club at 8 
p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Alexander 
Kern will review "The Naked and 
the Dead." Those planning to at
tend and not otherwise contaded 
should call 81418. 

COLLEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS~Mrs, Walter Bradley and 
Mrs. O. B. Limoseth will be host
esses to the College Street Neigh
bors at 1113 E. College street at 
2 p.m. Friday. 

LEROY E. WEEKES1 AUXIL
IARY 3949 - LeRoy E. Weekes 
Auxiliary 3~49 will hold initia'ion 
at their meeting at 8 p.m. tomor
row at 20S\;' E. College street. 
After the business meeting, a 
Christmas grab 'bag will be held. 
Refreshments will be served. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS-

• Two university students we r e 
married Friday evening in the 
Bethany Lutheran church at Spl'n
eel' when Ruth Antonette Soholm 
became the bride of Paul C. Schei
nost. 

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Soholm, Spencer. 
Mr. Scheinost. Iowa City, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Schei
nost, Creighton, Neb. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. John M. 
Jensen. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, Matron 01 
honor was Mrs. Raymond Sweet, 
Mason City, and Jane Sorenson, 
Spencer, was the bridesmaid. ' 

Eearl Scheinost, Iowa City, serv- I 
ed his brother as best man. Floyd 
Scheinost, Creighton, another bro- II 

ther, was an attendant. Ushers 
were· Benny L~rsen, Spencer. and 
Judson Jerkins, Sioux City. Frank I Friendly Newcomers will meet b 

f 2 t 5 Th da t Edington was ring earer. rom 0 p.m. urs y a . . I 
Wesley Annex. The group will . Followmg t~e service. a recep
work on articles for the bazaar to' tlOn was held m the parlor of the 
be held Dec. 9. A nursery for church, 
children will be provided. Thl' bride was graduated from 

V.F.W. AUXILIARY 2581-V.F. 
W. auxiliary 2581 will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the community 
building. Mrs. Maggie COlt heads 
the r efreshment committee. 

Spencer high school and is now 
attending the State University of 
Iowa. Mr. Scheinost is a senior in 
the college of commerce. He is 
scribe of Delta Sigma Pi, profess
ional commerce :fraternity. 

/The couple will make their 
IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD- homc at 703 E, Jefferson street. 

The leather group of the Iowa _______ _ 
City Craft guild will meet at ] :30 • 
p.m. tomorrow at the annex to the CurrIer Names 4 
women's gym.__ Colonel Canc/ic/ates 

GffiL SCOUTS-At 3:30 p.m. I 
tomorrow new members will be I The Currier council yesterday 
admitted to intermediate troop 3 named its four candidates for the 
at the Girl Scout office, Betty honorary cadet colonelship of the 
Welter is troop leader SUI ROTC cadet corps. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF They are Janet Lauderdale, 
IOWA ANGUS WISS, Mal·y Jean Falk, Barbara Wright PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-The 0 d G ld' lU 

Women's Associati,Oll of the Pres- CHICAGO (iP)-" 1 0 an 'and Dorothy Jean Myers, all lib -
byterian church will hold a 1:15 aberdeen angus sh.own by C. E. eral arts seniors. 

Yoder of Muscatine. yesterday. . . 
p.m. dessert luncheon meeting to- was proclaimed grand champion At ltS. Monday ~Ight meeting, 
day in the church. Members of steer of the 49th International the Curfler governIng body nam~d 
group 3 will be hostesses, Offi- Livestock exposition. Jane Pauls, A3, secretary, to fill 
cers will be elected at the business i ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ .., tre vacancy left by the rcslgna-
meeting. Mrs, E'. C. Ensign will tion of Virginia Anderson. who 
lead the devotions. Mrs. Thomas -- will be married later thb month. 
Muir will have charge of the pro- The council discussed. Saturday 
gram of Christmas music. A C night's semi-formal dance, "Debut 
board meeting will be held at in December." Social Chairman 
12:45 p,m. Barbara Beecher, reported plans 

CONSISTORY GROUP _ The are progressing rapidly. 
Consistory group will hold a ]un- The dance will be held in the 
cheon meeting at Hotel Jeiterson Currier dining rooms. Nat Will-
today. lams' orchestra will furnish the 

• Safety • Economy 
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB ~ The 

Iowa Woman's club will meet at 
2:30 p,m. tomorrow at Reich's 
Pine room. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. William Sanger, Mu. Eulalia 
Reid and Mrs. Lila McCann. Roll 
call will be answered by "Noted 
persons I have mel" 

• Convenience 

IOWA CITY COACH CO 

• 

ANNOUNCEME NT 
To Give YOU 

The Best In 
, 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
WE NOW OFFER 

music, 

UWf to Boost World Government Program 
SUI's Umtcd World Federalists 

w.ill try to drum up interest in 
world government thIs week by 
writing campus polltical groups, 
housing units, church groups nnd 
other organi7ations. 

Th1s program is 'in aecord with 
Ihe advice Samuel Lever ing, na
tional UWF field worl< chairman, 
gave wotld gov('rnment boo,ters 
from Iow~'s first congressional dis
trict here Monday night. Levering 
empha ized the impurtance a f 
building active local chapters as 
i'grass roots'; for UWF. 

The university chapter will of
fer ItS sp~aker~ bureau to explain 
the world government movement 
to the unl1s and organi1.2tiolll, 
presidcnt William Shuttleworth 
said. 

The SI I ('hapter also will at· 
tempt to consolidate its member. 
ship, Shuttleworth said. This 
rOJl~olidation applies to many ot 
lnst YI'!I1'~ members not active in 
the In(oi I:I'0 liP this year and many 
who II \'t' not paid their 1948 du~ 
he~expl!line!d. 

(A DY lor I8.ltrlstmas 

CRANE'S 
CANDIES 
Exclusive! 

With 
U!I 

BOX CANDIES 

• 

and '·I)('(·\ul a~sortnH'nts indu!lil1~: 
Ro'm nUl> ::m. "fS 
(~IIO(;O['ATI~ COVU\. () ~lISl.' \ n.ns 
CIIOCOLAT~; m':LlmITS 

J ('HOC. eOVf;RED J.IQl'lI) (;F.Sn:R (;HERlUES 
(WI' al.o hav(' Cho('nlah' Covl'rl'd l.iq'lid ( 'enter 

(:Ill'rrie m Jland-UlPIIl'!I Bulk (:andy) 

JOHNSON'S CANOIES , 
Our Very Complete Rell'rlion lntluile~: 

BUTTER ('RE.'fES 
V ANIU.i\ (:RE.'fES 
81RAWUJo:RRY CRK)fES 
('HO(" COVERED ~IQ ID CESTER ('UERRJES 
TA'-I'Y ------------------

PECAN TURTLES 

RAY'S SNACK BAR and 
KARMEL KORN SHOP 

118 E. Washington 

See the 
Amazing 

Station Wagon 

WOuld yuu u ieve that you I'an own and .operate a new 
CROSLEY. tntioJ\ W:lgoll for the ::;11 III II I lin (,I' $.()2 per mile? 
You can 1I0t "Hllrd to walk ror thi~ nrnuunt. 

This amu1ing aCt'omplishment is oiJtllincd through tne use 
of its new CROSLf:Y Cobra motol'. Gives you up to 50 miles 
per gallon of gas. Full ~('ating l'ap.wily fOI' 5 persons, Speeds 
up to 55 miles lJcr hour. 

It is without a doulJl Lhe Le. t t "11. P' dation ;Iulu for the 
money on t,,(jay'~ ID1).rk,·t, 

Sold and Serviced by 

WILDMAH'S OPILE SERVICE \ \ 
• 708 So. Riverside Dr .. Iowa City Phone 9976 

24 Hour Service 
And of CO\U'M - th. aame hiqh quality cleaning 

you've always received from 

Just as we promised, this week another luckY stud nt I. nUlled to a choice of 
a fre~ Roast Beef. Roast Pork, or Ham dinner a t Moore'i T a Room. The 
encircled student can enjoy 'his "dlnner on the house" whenever he hMQ' 
this ad to Moore's. WAtCH FOR NEXT WE;EK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT_ 
BE IN ITI 
P.S. Pictures taken at M.oore's Tea Room. of course. , 

7ea 
, 
4 Varsity Cleaners 

Dial 4153 
) 

13 So. Dubuque 

, 
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I "TI MOST DARING COMEDY 
]a OF A DEC~DE ... 
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THI MOST eml~ IFUL 
WOMAN IN tiISrDRYI 
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"Cone Willt il:e Wid"! -
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HILARIO'USLY 
AMUSING." 

"A GAY 
HIT" 

ST RTING ,SATURDAY 
ANOTHER BIG ENGLISH FIRST RUN HIT 

- ,. USDA V'S CHILD' 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

TO 
TRAINS 

~ 

"THE STUOIO WIREO lHA.r 
VOU GOT rolRll-IOUSANO 
FAN LErre.RS "THIS WEEIG! 

YOUR. C05ruMf __ ", II 

ON "THE; 

'The Sec rei of Suzanne' SUI Siudent Gets S 1 ,000 Research Grant 
I Gran ts totabn' $1,400 have UCCIl 

Ermanno Wolf-Ferrari's Overture Opens awarded SUI student Ru ell J. 

Symphony Orchestra Concert Tonight Kennedy of Canada and the Ioy,a 
institute of hydraulic research lor 

By BUD RBAN due to the composer's mental con- a proposed study of the !low of 

THE D ILY lOW 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1:00 a_tn, M omtrt {'~I 
• :15 a.m. ("WI-

S'30 a.m. lntrod l1 10n to Spt,kf',t 
Spanioh 

8:20 •. m ".W's 
V'3O •. RI. u"t"" an:! Lum 
.:~ •. m. Th~ BooI<.v.~lf , 

_:30 p.m. Lal IIltb Century M....., 
,: p.m. N~ • 
330 pm . AuthoR AI Work 
loU p."" RICh Sdlool ctu1s1mU 581 

Salute 
.'00 J> m. Ammt1ln Auoclol1on 01 

Three selections, one a musical dition. water over lateral spiUways. 
interpretation of a yeung lady's Became Insane I From the 1948-49 J. Waldo 

)0:00 •. m . After BrskIa>t eoltH 
ID~ 15 a.m. Hf'r~'1i An ldc& 

Unlv .... lty Womm 
.:30 pm Tta Time Melodies 
500 p.m. ChUdren'. Hour 

secret weaknes ,another diffJ- "Schumann became insane soon Smith Hydrau lic fellowshIp, Ken-
cult and seJdom-phlyed 'celJo con- after he ()("mposed the concerto," nedy will receive a cash award Jf 
certo in its first Iowa City pet"- he SJid. $1,000 and the inslitute will re-
forma nee and the third the Dften-. I 
rearranged but evel-popuJar Koelbel al~ saId t?e. SCh,~mann ceh'e $400 for the purchase' and 
Tchi akovsky 6th symphony in the rOllceno I:; very diffIcult and construclJon of the nece_sary e-
original version, will be featured admItted he. had. spent a lot of quipment. 
by the SUl symphony orchestra I time . pre~anng hIS SO,IO 'parts. Kenn~y'6 study, supervised by 
in its concert tonight. ThlS Will be Koelbel i 111"st pub- Prof. J . S. McNown of the insli-

The orchestra, under the di~ec- lic performance in the Schumann tute staff, will furnish infor/lT"<ltion 
tion ot Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp, concerto as well as the u.:st per- useful in designing large storro 
will open the pl'·.grHm with lhe f~rmance o~ the concerto Ifl ]owa drains and water - treatmen: 
overture to "The Secret of Su- j CIty, he sald. plants. 
zanne" by Ermanno W If-Fe:-rari. C d t°rlclnCla81 seo.:ed b in This award is sponsored by the 

on uc or pp sal e - American Society of Civil Engi-
Clapp revealed Suzanne's sene tended to follow the original score neers to stimUlate experimental 

yesterday. The lady smoked. in the presentation of the third 
En~ Happily number Tchiakovsky's "Sym- ____________ research in applied hydraulics. 

In Wolf-Ferrari's one-act comic phony No.6 in B Minor" C"Path- K ennedy, on leave from the fac-
opera, Suzal'}ne's sneaking ~\~ ny etique"). Pathology Conference Ity of Queen's uniV'et"sity 1 !l 
from her husband to smoke 1S !D- Clapp said many conduclors had • h Kingston, Ontario, is studying for 
terpreted by him as infidelity, "interpreted" the symphony 90 For Doctors Tonlg t a Master of Science degree in the 
since he didn't know 'he used to- that it lost some qualities ot the The Johnson County Medical so-\ depar.tment of ~echanics and h~-
bacco. The comedy finally ends original score. cieLy will hold a clinical patholo- drauhcs .. He wlll undertake thiS 

ID:30 a_m. Ke-yboard Concert 
11 ' a.M, 1'11e- !elod.> Mart 
1]'. a.m • • (fW5 

II ,30 .. . m •• how Tlm~ 
lI :U • . m. Du~1\ Student. Speak 
1200 noon Rhythm lIombl 
12.30 p.m. N ... 
12.U p.m. R~llClo lI"ewl JI'jJOntr 
1:00 p .rn , y"" till Chllts 
2:00 p.m . Ne"'5 
2:15 p.jll U ten and l~.am " 

WhO Calendar 
8:00 p.m. Standard ~.loch Perad 
I:t~ p.m . N ... · Of Th .. Wurld 
8:30 p.!"n. N~, .. L Nt: 

~.:U p.m. &I 8y MOJioo no..-nt' . 
1:00 p.m. Bloodl" 
1:30 p.n\. Thf' Cl" \ GHde It" \ 
I:C:') p rn Dufh'" Ta\ e-rn 
':30 p.m. r, O[.lncl Atlorn 
':00 p.m. Tn. B.& . tory 
9:3Q p m. Cun In T.m~ 

10 :Od I).m . Sup~'r Club 
10'15 p.m . N~w • '\t. L. Nel n 

5:30 p.m. Up To The MlDule U ..... 
ports 

1:00 p.m. DhUI~r Hour 
1:00 p.m. Unh HIli)' tud~1 rorum 
7:. p.m. Double Dale 
1:~.p~ New 
1:~ p.m. Bukelball-Iowa ,"'a. 

Omaha U . 
9:15 pm, New. 

10-00 pm. Mu iC' Hour 
II 30 P In SleN 01'1" 

WMl ea\endi' 
6:00 p.m. N_-. J.\c~U\ln 
I;l~ p.',,- JlOI:k \1\ 
"31\ p.m Club I~ 
.:~ p.m . 'M.UTfo",,", N~. 
1 ,1)0 p.m )IT Chamel 
, :~ Q.m Dr. CM \Ian 
':00 p.m 'Your SOn, AM Mine 
8:36 p,m Rat'\'"\ 01 Stan 
9.00 pm 'Sine Cro5b~ 
',30 p.m. Lum 'N Abn < 

18:00 p.m N~"'" McManl" 
IO:I~ p.m poru. CUmmIns 

happily with , Suzanne and her What change Tchaikovsky gica) conference tonight in Hotel Investigation as hiS theSIS. 
husband both smoking. . ",ould have made in the sym- Jefferson. The dinner will be held Of the four fellowships granted 

Prof. Hans Koelbel will play phony are unknown since the at 6 p.m. with.a business meeting since funds were provided in ]938, 
the 'cello solo in the se nd num- comp'ser died nine days after its follow ing. three have gone to Univer ity of 

, S N E A K PRE V lEW' TON I T E 

And "BE 
E RLY" 

ber on the program, Ro'Jert first performance Oct. 8, 1893, Dr Granvlile A. Bennett pro- !owa graduate sh:dents for Inve _ 
Schumann's "Concerto in A Pleased With SymplJony fesso~ of pathology at the' Uni- Igations in the ]owa institutl'. 

you know 
There's IJNo Comparison" To 

An Englert Sneak - I 
Minor" for violincello with or- "Tchaikovsky was said to be 
cheslJ"a. , very pleased with the symphony versity of Illinois, and Dr. LeRoy 
43A- The Secret cant on gal 2 .... as it originally performed," Clapp H. Sloan , professor 01 medicine ?t 

Koel bel described the concerto said. the University of ]J]inois, will 
.as " lyrical. espec ially in the first The concert will be at 8 p.rn. in _sPiiiieiiiiaiiiikiiii' ___ iiiiiiii_"' __ __ 
t",o movemen~s, 'Not \00 fast' and the main lounge 01 Iowa Union .• 
'slow.' The third movement, 'Very Free tickets are availa'ble a.t Iowa " Doors Open 1:15" 
lively,' is more res tie's perhaps Union main desk. iJ~ 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN . qt;!~'~i ~ 
ALACK!' . W~VE AN $8 

SETBACK!' . A LAW OFFICER.. 
TOOK. ME 10 COURT FOR SE:LLING 
WARES ON THE SIDEWALK WITHOUT 

A PERMIT ' ..... ND I WAS FINED 
$ 5! .... THEN I HAD 10 

PAY $3 
FOR.. THE 

....... __ ""~ . PERMIT! 

fA -I 'VE HE ..... RD 
THE PHAASE 

ABOUT MONEY GOING 
UP IN SMOKE: .... 

BUT TIllS IS THE 
ONLY INST ..... NCE OF 
ns GOING UP IN 

SQA.P BUBBLES 
THRU 'rOlJR BLASTED 

BLOWERS I 

STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 
- FRIDAY"\ 

4l4t&!tt*{. 
TODAY & THURSDAY 

CAPl7'lIt 

from the novel by 

~fRVEY ~llEN 
fREDRRIC ~ARCH 
~E~AVll~NO 
~ lAUDE ~AINS 

~"" EDMUND LOUIS 

GWENN • HAYWARD 
AKIM CiIR(CT£D sy 

TAMIROFF • ML~~b\N ~ 

lJiIdBiU TONIGHT 

~£~::~:~--~'NjAOD'T'!:!O !:m. 
REGULAQ. SWOWING 011 

"A SOUTHERN 
YANKEE" 

W"!'E • SNEAKING" AItoth".. 
WOW! Catit TE.ll You A TlIiKq 
Abowt It... ~t D€ptJld 011 It) 

1(~ "CNEIIK" oJr ~ '&tt! 
NEAK PREVIEW" 8:00 P.M. 

Starts TH UR !. , 
WONDERFUL NEW COMEDY, • , from 

LEO McCAREY who gave you 
liTHE BELLS OF ST. MARY'SII and 

'fiU\ "p I .. IIGOING MY WAy li 

in LEO McCAREY'S 

60f)1) SAM 
WIth RAY COLli/IS, EDMUNO LOWE 

•. JOAN lORRING ' ClINTON SUNDBERG 

PLUS 
WalrDiDey'S 

"THREE LlTl'LE prG " 
Tn Color 

WORLD'SLATE NEWS 

snowS 
1:15 - 3:20 
5:80 - '7:30 

9:40 
"Last Feature 
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BEA 
COURTEOUS 

AND 
SAFE DRIVER 

The "poison-pen" letter' 
that set off a political 
scandal, a suicide, and a ' 
murderl 

"A brllliant. oriQinal study 01 a com
munity diainteqratinq under the attack 
of a writer of anonymous letters • • • 
Malice laid bare with predaloD and 
art'" -POST 
"A catalogue of evil • • • an unholy 
parade touched with demomaca1 
beautyl" --;PM 
"A superb lob of halr-nrlaillql See UJ 
Yesl Double yesll" -JOUBNAL 
"An extraordinary study of human 
naturel" -CUE 

YOU DEBAUCHED 
LITTLE RUNTI YOU 
PLAY AROUND 

WITH VORZET'S 
WIfE LAURA - THE - -

BUT WATCH OUr. 
I'VE GOT AN X-RA Y I·' 

EYE, AND I'LL TELL 
ALL! ,TH,E RAVEN, 

THE 
RAVEN 

(lE CORBEAU) 

lAPIZ'UlL :~~~~ 
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The 1,10r.ngo Experiment - . Wbal Did He Say About 
Love Thy Neighbort Glockler Describes Splitting an Atom 

OFFICIAL DAilY BUL~ETIH - ' 
.;:,'" . ~ lIem. ~ Ih. UNIVEa8lTX ""LEN"' .... are •• b.Ouled la Ih ...... 

'" . tw" OUI.,., OJ4 OapUol. Uom. I., lb. OI!;Nla"L 14011011 
~ . . ,bould be ·a.pn.ned ",lib Ihe e1ly oallor .r Tb. nail, .. " ..... I. 

(This Is tbe rUth In a. series 
summ.rlllnz the Maren)!,o lec
'"res Clll the atom.lc age.) 

• • • 
By RUSS PAULDING 

• proton. Helium, G10ckler said, the 
gas which lifts the blimps. has 
one particle in its nucleus and 
two electrons revol ving around it. 

Its nucleus Is ca.Ued '''e '· .. pha 
What does the atom look like? partlcle.1t Ura.nlum, be added, 
NO' one knows-but this docs 

not mean that SCientific advance
ment will cease. 

HI,mdreds of scientific discover
Leg i;lre D)ade each day. eventual
ly d,eveloping into reality-f 0 r 
tQe layman's world as well as the 
sc:ientists. 

Discoveries of this type are 
made by the careful observations 
of armies of SCientists, who in turn 
give mankind a means for liv
ing comfortably-healthful surr
oundings, automobiles. radios and 
new type homes, are examples. 

Scientific observation has glven 
birth to the majority of ideas from 
which our modern ci vilization has 
evolved and grown. It is this 
kind of observation that tells us 
the atom exists- even though It 
may never be seen-using the 
knowledge derived from scienti
fic QPs.ervation in the develop
ment of new tools for better liv-

which you hear so 1WICh about 
these day, has 92 e'C()trona re
volving arl/und Us nucleus. 
A hydro~en atom lo scientists 

appears somewhat like the earth 
and the moon. The earth is the 
nucleus, witb the moon-an elec
tr.on-revolving arOUnd it. The y 
are apparently held in their places 
in the same manner, at a given 
distance by the force resulting in 
the negativc and positive attrac
tions and tbe speed of t.I;Ie moon 
tra veling around the earth or the 
speed of the electron, traveling a
round the nucleus. 

Studying sizes. weights. charge$ 
and distances within the atom, 
the men of science obtain a more 
intimate knowledge of the physi
cal world. leading to further dis· 
covery in the fields of physic:> 
and chemistry. 

:::: ing. 

Glockler then reminded the a,. 
dults of Einstein's formula, which 
suggests that energy-heat, for in
stance-has weight. In other words 
he said. energy has mass, "and 
the difference between C12, and 
C13, (isotope of natural carbon) 
is the difference in their nuclear 
mass, since one of the atQms hIlS 
an extra neutI·on. Still-they are 

It \l'~ ' '" WI ' 

Frankly, we 'J:o glad that the house un-American affaiJ:s COJ1.1.
mittcc's pamphlet" 100 things you should know "bout ~mmun
ism allQ religion" ltioked up ~uch a storm. 

'l'hel'e is, after all, no sen e in letting the election outcom. Q,QIp.

pletely drown out t11e Thomas committee's sensationalism. It is 
bad enough that a whole series of spy probe "thrillers" lmd to 
hi' cancelled and hundreds of newspapers from coast to coast have 
had to tuck away their screaming, 2-inch high headline type-faces. 

It is only fair that wrathful voters who defeated three members 
of the committee aOod delllAnded J. Parnell Thomas' ~ndictment 
be made to tolerate the la t dying .gasps of the committee. 

'l'he pamphlet was oue of a series "on the Communist conspir
acy and its influence in this co,untry as a whole, on religion, on 
education, on labor and on our government." 

'l'he fil'st of the series, "100 thing you should know about. com
munism in the U.S.A." was apparently overlooked and did not 
cause much of a rumpus. This must bave profoundly disturbed 
the house committce. 

Even wben an indignant congressman protested becau e the 
pamphlet was printed at gov~rnment expense w'hen it wasn't sup
po ed to be, no one lifted an eye-brow. 

It behooved the committee to .. pice up th it ccond pamphlet 
011 "eommuni8m in religion. " 

Not that the first pamphleL didn't try its ·hardest t.o emotiona
lize and bec:lou(l and distort the issue. For instance, . ta,ke ques
tion 4 of the first pamphlet: 

Why do peop\e become Communists then' Basically. because 
they seek power and recognize the opportunit~es that commun
ism offer thE' nil ·crupulolis. 

i::luch cOJl('odions of haH truth <md Pl'opagandized ravings are 
pl'('~e llte<l to the Am erican people as an intelligent appraisal of a 
1'orce I hl'eateuing this l'onntry. 

'1'lw worldwide struggle of qu;;t and west is Car too acute ano. 
tlJl'l;,ateniug to pJace the domestic aspect o~ it in the hands of a 
clowning, publicity-happy congressional committee. 

'rhe rcst of the 'l'homas committee pamphlets will be out before 
congress convenes in January. By that time Americans may 
realize that you cau 't counter a national' threat with slap stick 
burlesqne. 

The Alternatives are. Clear 
Appropriations for tile state supported schools lUIS become an 

"('ither or" proposition. 
As pointed out by Hcnry Shull, president of the tate board of 

cducation, "We have .got to pour more money into thelio (state 
supported ) institutions. Our family has outgtown the home." 

'l'hifl was at the budget heariugs in Des Moine~ last week. F~'om 
those lSam hea rings comes word that there are possible aLterna
tives to the increased budget appropriations n, ked by the euuea
t ion board. 

In the words of Shull and others concerned with keeping the 
state schools opel'ating at tilcir present level there al'o three ways 
tlir state schoots can operate. .. 

Negl~tioj.\' a tuiti.on raise as a possible chance to supplement 
tho college budget iii! sound policy. 'l'uition fees in Ameri.can 
coli g('~ have increased 50 ncrcent according to a recent survey 
by the Now York T.intes. Similar or laq;-er increases have taken 
placc in all other cosls of gett'ng a eolle~e e~lucation. Education, 
whet her elementary 01' hi.gher, must remain within tJle financial 
I'CaCll of the III boring cIa e8 to be effective. 

'l'hcre'is little 1·n.dication that Ow bOfJ,1'(J, of cdtt(Jil.tiq1t favol's a 
gcnel'(tl additiunal increase in tuition costs. 

'l'bat leave. tlle state and its schools with these choices: first, 
to meet the reql~ests of. tbe inMitv,tiOl,ls a,nd keep the s~bQols oper
ating at the level they have aM ,eved an.d hOlle to maintain. witll 
additional funds; second. to limit enrollment to a figure wit~in 
I he operating capacity Of f:mch hlldgets as the legislature is will
iug' to uphold ; and thir~, to cut the budget askings and let tbe 
institutions struggle along as best they can, playing short budget 
against increased load of stud,ents and facilities until the col~.es 
collapse from a fOL'ced inflatiop. 

Thjs problem is not entire~y for Iowa ~lo11e. It soes beyond 
the simple question of maintaining a sOOooJ. It gO,es down to th~ 
question of how much of our population sbaU we educate beyond 
the bigh schoollevl)l Y 

,!'lte Pres.idcnt's commission Oil higher education estimated last 
December that at least 32 percent of all Americans between the 
ages of 1 and 21 years had the mental capacity to complete an 
advanced education. Only 16 pe.rccnt of this age grQl,1p WCJ;\l 
students iI,l institutions above the high 8e];100) level. • 

'fIJi fact has fOi'ltCl'ed the 'Wmmiii,liion's proposal tl}.at a :littnQ 
of up to $165 IQilJ\on a year be set a~de for undergradunte and 
grad].late scholarships Bnd fellowships. 

J n a few years f~dral aid mllY be another II either. " 

The DaiLy low,n 
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A few years back these science 
observerI' told I/f the tiniest par
tlcle-the molecule. Later they 
claimed that the atom Tas the 
smaUest particle. and stiU laler 
the nucleus of the atom was un· 
covered by the scientists. 
Eventually, the science world de· 

cided that the nucleus must be 
composed of protons and neutrons. 
Neutrons were liiscovered in 1932. 

Now the terms, electron. pro
ton. neutron, alpha. beta, and gam
ma particles, are all used in ref
erence to the atom. 

Names like atom. nucleus and 
proton, are not used to .confuse 
the layman-but to simplify for 
the scientist. Had the atom been 
discovered before the horse, for 
example. it is possible that we 
would call the atom by that name. 

Whatevet the nam~nucl us "f 
the atom or nucleus of the horse 
-makes no difference, but wh:lt 
the scientist can do to understand 
its existenc~is a matter of im
portance. 

How can the scientist describe 
the atom if be cannot see it? He 
observes wbat it does with scient
ific measuring devices. 

Radio c;ould be a measllrlng de
vice of this tYl~e~ When you turn 
on the radio, you ean get mu
sie-but wbere dl/es it come from 
-how does It ~et to your set? 
The scientist says that the mu

sic you hear is transmitted from 
the broadcasting station which 
shoots music out into the air in 
the form of radio frequency waves. 
These waves are then propogated 
to your receiver. where they are 
picked up, detected, and present
ed in the form of music once a
gain. 

You can·t see these waves
nor can you feel them when they 
pass through your body-but you 
can realize the result when you 
turn on the radio. Similarly, the 
scientist observes phenomenon not 
visible to the human eye. 

One of the greatest scientific 
discoveries in recent years. was 
deuterium. Deuterium produces 
"beavy water." Heavy water in 
turn, was used in atomic bomb 
experiments. 

When It was discovered, scient
Ists could not offer a good scien
tific explanation for Its occur
ence. With the advent of the 
neutron-1932-a reasonable ex
planation was possible. 

The idea of "isotopes" (deuter
ium is an isotope of hydrogen) 
began to mean more and more to 
the scientist. with the discovery 
of the neutron_ The neutron is 
an infinitesimal part of an atom's 
nucleus. 

Elements with different atomic 
weights are called "isotopes." The 
atom bomb was built around a 
special kind of isotope . . The iso· 
tope has the same chemical be· 
havior as the normally or£urin,g 
elements, but a different nuclear 
mass. 

The weight or mass of the nu
cleus determines whether a sub
stance is an element or an iso
tope of a given element. Conse
quently, the adding or subtracting 
of neutrons from the nucleus. de
termines the character of the iso
tope. 

By 1940-286 isotopes had been 
discovered. Scientists have mad..e 
a table of them according .to their 
relative weights, with hytVogen or 
its isotope-deuterium-as numb
ber o)1e. 

Prof. George Glockler explained 
to the adult school that the e
lectrons 10111 de the atom are 
"whl.t1l.Dc JIloulIli the neucleus 
like moons around the earth or 
.~ ~Oll~~ tlac. su~." 
"Although the atpm is very 

8~, t~e distance between tlie 
nucleus and the electrons (atomlc 
radi4Sf is in much the same pro
portion to the di6tance between 
the ea(th and tne sun, This dis
tance," Glockler said. "is about 
100 thousl/-nd til'l1es grea ter than 
the dIameter of the nucleus. 

"All this energy is. in the form 
of electric charges and we can 
measure the exact amount of e
ledric charge that any alom has," 
Glockler continued. . 

The smallest and simplest atofl 
Is hydrogen-H- which has one 
particle in its nucleus ' and one 
electroll revolving arol,lnd it. The 
hydrogen nucleus is called the 

both carbon," . 
The mysterlo'ls co¥uct of ~

dlum, b,e COlJlI»~d, "Is now 
qulle simply explained, Radium 
Is a very heavy clement: %26 
times as hea.vy as hydrogen. Sci
entists who wCJ;e b/Jrned by han
dling ra9lum-although it was 
not hot and did oot look dan
gert~us-were dlscoverin~ the 
ph,enomenoo of radioactivity. 
"Radium is a substance which 

is decomposing of its own ac
cord-so Slowly-that the amount 
of , decomposition wo~d not be 
noticeable in our lifetime. In de
composing, Glockler explained, "it 
gives off alpha particles, which we 
encountered in the helium nu
cleus. 

"These particles can ei/sUy be 
stopped. It also gives off Qeta 
particles-which are neutrons tra
veling ilke mad. They are much 
)'Ilore difficult to stooP. 

"Finally." he said, "radium gives 
off gamma rays, wh~h are high 
frequency rays traveling as fast 
as light. Light has the highest 
velocity known to science. 

"This raises the curious situa
tion wherein a substanoe is it
self, and in the processes of d,is
integration, can be produced art
ificially by bombarding tbe nu
cleus of an element with a stream 
of high speed neutrons properly 
directd." 

This is the Job IIr flJnction of 
atom smashers used in tbe manu
facture of ISl'i9pes, 
The action ot the atom smasher 

is like firing innumerable bullets 
from a machine gun-in a frac· 
tiop of a second a t unimaginable 
speed. 

The first atom bomb was aon· 
structed around uranium. Uran
ium occurs in three forms-it has 
isotopes. 

1. U234. having 92 protons plus 
142 neutrons. 

2. U235, having 92 protons plus 
143 neutrons. 

3. U238. having 92 protons plus 
146 neutrons. 

THE ATOM BOMB .~l) 
ATOMUCENERGY~VOLVE 

When U238 is bombarded with 
a stream of neu trans, G~ockler 
said, "somethi~ very exciting 
happens. The uranium nucleus de
composes or explodes-giving off 
two or more neutrons fly\ng into 
space. 

"So by shooting with one neu
tron we release two 01" more: If 
there are TlJ()re uranium auclei . in 
the path of the two neutrons, the 
same reaction will tak\! place all 
over again." he explained, 

"Each of the two neutrons will 
split a uranium atom. making ba
rium and krypton. and two more 
neutrons-so there ,<"ill now I;>e 

NY S~ock Market $ags 
To 'Mid-March' Low 

NEW YORK (11") - The stock 
market gradually worked its way 
downward yesterday and reach~d 
a new low since mid-March. 

Declines ranged from fractions 
to 2 points or more, with most 
a point or less. A good handfu~ 
of issues managed to tack on smal\ 
gains. 

Prices were responsive to only 
small or~ers. Numerous iss u e s 
moved nervously from higher to 
lower ground and Qack as sup
port appeared on declines of any 
size. 

Yesterday's decline ,was the lll~
est in a series which got under 
way in earnel>t ifI\llledilltJ!ly after 
the presidfilntial elections. T a x 
selling was named the main source 
of supply for stocks. 

Many issues estabYshed new 
lows for the year or lQnger al
though some ext.eme declines 
were trimmed. Offerirt~ became a 
little more insistent during the 
last hou r or so. 

The Asso~iated Press a.y¥ran 
of 60 stocks dec,il\.cI, .3 at one 
point to 62.e, the lQweat "'n~ 
62.2 was hit on March ijI. Tbls 
compared with the 1948 low, made 
in Februal'y, of 60.3. 

four n~ulrons . This readion mlly 
go on and on. 

Glockler continu~d, This e x act 
weight is known as the "critical 

'1 'I' • Dewaro.m In Eaot nail . OENEKAL NOTICES mu.1 ·be 01 The nallJ 

~ 
~ ,u".n b, ~ p.m. the dar Jreceedl.llr fin .. publlcatloD; •• Ucel wit 
~ NOT hI'! accepted by te.etwhone. end mUll" be TVI'ED 0& LEQIBLf 

F!~~ W~I;rTIN ,DOl 1I01'i'1,) bJ a r"p'I',lble p ..... , 
"Sclentlll", c~11 this I/rlnciple

the chain reaction. A reaction of 
thJs I)'{JC I'~s on In a uranium 
pile, rapidly increasing tbe num
ber of neu,trons and by·prod-

mass," 
~e.low ~e critical ~1I(I.e,-1f 

we have less ~o tile C9rrect 
weight) tile eha.J1l rejic&loR wl,l! 
proceerJ wllhQul an e~J.QI"9J1. 
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ucts," 
The increasing numbel' of neu

trons represent an increasing a
mount of energy-power by force. 

"We now discover. the chem
istry director said. "that what Ein
steil} deduced in 1905. proves to 
be quite correct. The mass of 
barium and krYIlton and the neu
trons iiven off in atomic fission 
-whlifl put together-is less than 
the mass ot the original piece of 
uranium which disintegrated. 

"W.!;tllt has I;>~eome of the miss
ing mass?" Glockler asked. It is 
rel?r~~e'l~ed by released free en
ergy-~,ctly as Einstein predict
eQ. 

By controlling chain reactions, 
the atom bomb was pos/iible. 
By this saO)'e control , Glockler 
~ that We have been able to 
produce still more elements- one 
of W~ich is more useful in atomic 
fission ti;lan url/-I)jum itself. 

lltWFr ~op,tr~)t:d bombardment 
_11~a8 ~ be turl),ed into U239, 
R\I thFI! .,.to a n,ew substance 
caHed neptunium. This In tur:o. 
ean-l)e clla~ed Into RlutonJum. 
G~ockler said. "The first bomb 

which was exploded in Arizona 
was probably a uranium bomb. 
l)1.od.ern QO/n9~ are probably plu· 
tonium ' bombs." 

We must not imagine that we 
could blow up Pike's Peak, he in· 
formed, "just because we have a 
few ato~ of radioactive uranium 
and pluto/?ium. A powerful explo
sion talf:es place only if the piece 
of uraniu,m i)! big enough. 

Above the critical mass (i.e.
when we have more tban the min
imum reQuh'ed weieht of urll.ll
ium) the reaction will p[oc~d 
without an explosion. 

Glockler sl\id that the "exact 
point is a military secret." 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 

8 p.m. - Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me
mori~l U.nioll , 

8 p.m. - Basketball - Omaha 
U. vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

'l'hurscJay. Dec. 2 
12:00 - UniverSity Club Lunch

eon - Program. Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series _ Hartzell Spence, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Frida)', Dec. S 

The new el~ments, barium anQ 
krypton, are radioactive, he said. 
They give 'Off beta Qnd gamma 
rays. It is the eff.ect of these rays 
which cause atomic sickness and 
the terrible burns that result from 
the human skin not being strong 
enough to keep tl'lem out. Intercollegiate Forensic Tourna-

That is why an a o]Jlic pil.e is ment Conference -headquarters 
dangero).ls unles~ special I.T\I~ans ot Old Capitol. 
protection are devised tor catcn- 6:30 P.~. Iowa Award Dinner, 
ing these rays. A great deal of !owa Sec~lon of American Chem
heat is also gen.era.ted GlockleJ: Istry Sobety. Speaker Dr. F. H. 
added " Spedding, River Room, Iowa Me-

lle 'concluded his lecture s~- morial Union. . 
ies by mCJ),t1oolnJ ~c indu- 7 p.m. - Intercollegl8te For
trial ap/?JIQ~lo,QII. Inste.Ml of ensic Tournament House ChamLer, 
bumlng coal, for exalrJpl~. ~ak- Old Capitol.. " 
Ing heat to generate !lleam ~ 8 p.m. l!Jnlverslty Play, Beggar 
drive dYl}amos to generale. el.ec- o~ HOfseback" - University The
trlcJty to I'lID evrlues or h~ ater 
hou.scs or boll !l;et&lOll-we would 8 p.m. - Humanities Society ~ 
colle.ct the beat (rom .. W'anium Guest .speaker; Sir Maurice Pow
pile. iCke on the topic "On Tendencies 
"The term, uranium pile. is sim- ill Historical Investigation", Sen

ply the njlme given to a con1.rolled ate Chamb~r, OC. 
chain reaction," Glock~r poi,nted Saturday. Dec ... 
out. Intercollegiate Forensic Tourn-

It is unlikely, pe said, that we ament I 

shall be doing this IOn a grand 8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg
scale for many years. althol,lgh 'fe gar on Horseback" - University 
already have a number of d,e- Theater. 
signs as to how it can be done. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Colorado 

The chief reason against the use College vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
of atomic power is tbe cost-both h Sunday, Dec. 5 
of raw materials and the com- 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers -
pieted plant. "Olympic Odyssey" by John Jay, 

CALENDAR 
MacBride Auditor ium. 

Monday, Dee. 6 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa, 

Election ond Business Meeting, 
Senate Chamber, 0.0. 

S p.m. Lecture sponsored by 
History Dept. P rof. Oscar Hand
lin. Harvard U- "Puritan Ideals 
in the American Wilderness, Sen
ate Chamber. OC. 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg
gar on Horseback", University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, Dec. '1 
2:00 p.m. - 33rd Annual Con

ference on Admin istration and 
Supervision. House Chamber, a.C, 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Club, Party Bridge, Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play. "Beg
gar on Horseback", Uni. Theatre, 

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
9:30 a.m. - 33rd Annual Con

ference on Administration and 
Supervision, House Chamber, a,c. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
series, Eleanor Steber, soprano, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - Uni. Play, "Beggar on 
Horseback" , UniverSity Theatre. 

Thursday, Dec. 9 
7 p.m. Triangle Chili Dinner

Dance. Iowa Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo

men's Gymnasium- Sponsored iby 
Women's Physical Education De
partment. 

8 p.m. Uni. Play. "Beggar oa 
Horseback," Uni . Theatre. 

S p.m. Graduate College lec
ture by Alexander Koyre on the 
topic "Newtonian Synthesis"
Senate Chamber, OC. 

Secondary reasons are the pos
sible dangers ot illness Or explo
sions, and public fear of sucl;! pow- , 

(For lntormatJoD rerardlDa' d.ttl beyond this schedule. 
lee reservatiollJ in the office of the President, Old CapUoL) 

"There must ,Ile enough of it 
for the chain reaction to go on 
until such tim~as there are so 
m?ny neutrons flying around
tbat there is a sudden release of 
energy powerful enougb to b e 
called an exp~osion. 

er plants. Commercial application _________________________ _ 

"There is an exact weight or 
mass of uranium for this to occur," 

is still in the dream stage-al· 
though we have the scientific 
know·how. 

McBride's 
.' 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'l'be first day of the month is hel·t fi .gHill, and how I dreaded to 
see it come. 'l'ilis is t he day I ]lay my respects to the honored 
trade of bat·bering. 

Tbe first wal> cho~en bl't'illlse i( is abOtlt tbat time my hail' starts 
d,aJlgjing in victuals at the dillll (, l' tHblc. Also the necessary funds 
al'C on hl;lnd to make the transaction a t tllis date. 

Since that f i l'st memol'able ({,IV wh en as a hull climbed 1L2) on 
a bCAl,rd stl'ete/( ed b etweel~ the anlls oj the hvdra1ilic chait· and 
bt·aceclmyself fvr Ihe icy tOl/ch of barber's shearS' I lwve lun'
bored a fear of the 0pcl·al io ll. 

• • • 
I know of fellows who a!'lHally like (h (' . trip to the barbershop, 

and talk jokingly of it f or days bel'or ehaJld. "Guess I'd better 
be off to the bal'bcrshop bcl'ol'c 1 ha ve to get a dog license-yak, 
yak, " they 'll say. 

Anothet favorite is, "If 1 dOIl ' t gel the old mop sheared today, 
1 '11 have to learn to play the v iolin- yak, yak. " 

That statement wa fir'st made by a n Inca Indian when his peo
ple's cultul'e was at its peal" His name was Rocorattlpec, and 
Lhe quotation is inserihqd ill an ela borate s tone sacrificial alta)· on 
exhibit in It West Nyak muse um if yo u wlln t proof. 

It is also a matteI' of ('('cord thaI Inca autllOrities forced Roc()
rat\lpec to leam the f undamentals oj' s(I'ute playin g (the st.rute 
was an instrument very Illllch like the pre~ent-day violin) as a 
penalty for inventing microscopic sUlali twk. '1'he Incas weI" II 
wise people. 

• • 
It is 1)t'UcticaJ.iy i lnpossiblc 10 OV1'yc j'iyht inlo a bctrucl'shop 

and blurt ont that I want n, ita/re lit . 'l'ltrre is the warm-ltp to 
consider when scvel'at passes at I It t dl.irn· are needed to work ttp 
for f()rt'itudc. 

I feel much mOl" al ('(1St' if 11i(' Hliop is crowded. 'l'here is 
something comfOL'ting about a liJI l' 0[' waiting cllstomcl,!;, an.d it 
also gives me time to pull myself (ogethcl'. 

Upon entering u crowd ed shop, 1 make it u point to seek out an 
jJhl~truted Jpa'6'ilzin e (not being in the hame of mind to concen
trate on prin ted words) 1 'rhen comes that disconcerting phrase, 
"You're next." ., • • 

It takes every OUIiCC of sl'lf-diseiplill C' to rrfl'ain fl'om ma,kiog a 
wi~d dash Cor the cloor. "YOU ' I'(' next " Hounds strangely li~e 
that purt 01' lhe "Mr. DiHtl'i et Attorlley" program which i ' read 
into a rain banel for th e pl'opel' dramatic cHeet. 

First off the man in white takes charge of my glasses. Al
though I have n ever lost a pail' of spectacles in a barbershop, i 
has aJ.way been a secret thou l;{ht that a near-Big,llted bair-eutter 
mig4t accidentally hOI1(' a l'I1zor on them. 

Contrary to popular bclief, most barbcl's do uot talk mt~ch. In 
point of fact, they arc too quiet fo!' comfort. When it comes to 
inQ-.ucing my barber to speak, l 'm a fail lire. 

About tbe most satisfaction 1 evel' receive is a friendly gr1,ln\ 
from that vast I1nknowl1 arca brhinrl my head, J'vp tried every
thing, including a rathel' onp-~id('d 1!I'gument Oll whether or not 
a tbree-toed sloth fl'fually lias H lail . bllt it i~ to hopeless end. 

• • • 
Th.e- general attitude (lIIWIt[J I!(wbct·s, sa fa.,. as I've bee/~ able 

tt;lleUI''n,1's (.I1te I?f SlILJ?'CII1 C gelj'-confi(/cllcc. Abul~t aU they eve,' 
ask 0/ a C1t8/onWI' is that II e /'It?'lti8h a· h.e(J,{t w'ith (h t-OOSUI/!liJJle 
[Jrolllth of ha,1'1' 1:n that immc(lial e a?'ea. ' 

'l'herc does seem to bo some Rort of \lD Ull poken agl'eement be
tween barbet' and eu to,lller 1,18 to the movements of the afo.repten
tioned head . 

This calls for complete ('oo])e1'lI,tion bctween tbe lwo parties. I 
have watched and Hdmirt'd mcn in barbp\.· c~alirs who move tl cir 
heads just the eorrecl amount in exactly the I'ight direction, 

'J'Jlere m~1I:jt be /J. !lYs~('", 01' 1)J·C'll1TlI.ng('d ~ignals, 1;lut I I)ave 
never h~d the f.!'ood fortune to (Plu'n wbat they are. Instell.d, W~ 
barber and J flounder abollt wil,h It scrieH of courteous prodwngl; 
and head twistings until thc operation is completed. 

TIll' nhominnhlC' pnl.'t "hollt tIll' whole affllir ill tl.lllt npon 1'('

furnillA' to the fold l'flHCOUS voi es n ver fail to !lholli' "1.Jool nt 
ole 1I111c I He f 11 j n to the luwlIlllowel' Ilgllin!" ' 

GENERAL 
CIVIL SERVICE 

U, S. civil service representa
tives ~ill be here Dec. 7,4:30 p.m., 
to present information about ex
aminations in the following fields: 
junior professi.onal assista.nt, jun
ior management assistant, junior 
agricultural assl.sta.nt, junior 
scientist, Junior engineer. and 
treasury enforcemellt ~nt. Stu
dents interested are asked to con
tact Hel~n Barnes, rnom 111, Uni
versity hall, so that arrangements 
can be made to secure adequate 
space for the meeting. 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA 
Omicron Delta Kappa will spon

sor three lectures by Prof. H. Kel
so, political science depart~ent, 
on "Parliamentary Procedure" 
I;>ec. 2, 9. and 16, at 3:30 p.m., in 
room 309, Schaeffer hall, Talks 
will be open to the public, and will 
deal with practical problems in 
conc;l.ucting meetings. 

YOUNG PR()GRESSIVES 
SUI Young Progessives will meet 

at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 2, in room 321 of 
the Chemistry buil(ijng. A repon 
by the civil rights committee of 
the group will deal with local dis
crimination and segregation cases 
and will be followed 'by a dis
cussion on ~e building of a civil 
rights campaign for the campus 
and Iowa City. 

• IOWA MOUNTMNEER& 
There will be a meetil)g Dec. 5, 

2 p.m., at the Iowa Union, for a 
hike. The hike will be open to 
everyone. 

V AlLSl'J'Y RIFLE TEAM 
The varsity rifle team will hold 

its first meeting Dec. 1, at 7:30 
p.m., at the indoor rifle range in 
the fieldhouse. .Nl former mem
I;>ers and thOI!C desiring to tryout 
!or the team are urled to attend. 
Addi.tional information may be 
obtained by contacting either Capt. 
Charles A. Burke or Sgt. James P. 
Anderson, X2422, military depart
ment. 

APPLICATIONS FOR. DEGREES 
All students planning to receive 

a degree' at the February 1949 
convocation, must complete and 
file tqe three-part Appllcation for 
a degree card in the office of the 
registrar before 5 p.m .• Dec. 6. 

FUTURE T~A(JHERS' OF 
AMERICA ME~NG 

A meeting will be held Dec. 2, 
in the cafeteria 'Of the U~iverslty 
High School. "Know and Show," 
a demons1.ration of the use ot au
dio-visual aids in the classroom 
will be pre~ented, after which a 
discussion will be held. Everyone 
interested In education Is Invited 
to attend. 

HIGHLANDERS' PRACTIOE 
Practice wlll be helli Tuesdays 

and Tbursdays for P~f5. 1;>rum
mers will practice Thur~daY8 and 
:F'ridays. 

MA.SONIC STUDENTS 
A Trestle Board meeting wUI be 

held Qec. 3. In the Masonic Tem
p~e, 3~2 E. College street, fl'()m 7 
unt.ll 8 p.m. Special Instructions 
wIll #,le given tQ stuc;l.ents who may 
wUih to attend their home lodge 
durIng Christmas vacation. 

JOU,R.N~8M 80PHOMQRE8 
TheN wiIJ be a meellng of ~11 

Journalism &ophomores Dec. 2, 7 
p.m., In room W~103, East hall tor 

NOTICES 
the purpose of making plans for a 
class mixer to be held before 
Christmas vacation. 

FRENCH CLUB 
The French clu'b will meet Dec. 

I, in oonference room one, Iowa 
Union, from 4:30 p.m. until 6. 

GAMMA ALPllA cm 
All active members and pledges 

will have a short meeting Dec. 1. 
at 7 p.m., in conference room one. 
Iowa Union. 

GAMMA ALPHA em-ALPHA 
DELTA SIGMA 

All active members wilt ho\d -a 
joint mleting Dec. 2, a t 9 p.m., at 
the Iowa Union. 

PERSUING RIFLES 
All Pershing Riflemen and 

pledges will report i n the Armory 
at 7 p.m .• Dec. 2 , in fatigue clothes. 

STUDENT COUNCIL NSA 
MEETUVG 

Students interested in aiding the 
Student council NSA committee 
work on projects sbould meet with 
the committee at 3:30 p.m, Dec. 2. 
in conierence room two. Iowa 
Union. 

YOUNG PROGRt;SSIVES 
A meeting will be held Dec. 2, 

7:30 p.m .• in room 321, chemistry 
building. There will be a discus
sion Oil a proposed civil rights 
program (or SUI's campus ~d 
Iowa City. A llIm on racial d,is
crimination. will be shown. 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
The regular Artus meeting will 

be postponed until Dcc, 7, at whIch 
time the new members will be 
initiated. 

IOWA CITY STAMf CLUB 
Tbere will be a meeting DI!C' 

2, 7:45 p.m., in room 309 A, Uni
ven ity hall. a t which a discussion 
'>11m be held on "Topical Collec
tions." All persons intcrested in 
philately are invited to attend. --NAVAL RESEARCH 

A represen tative of the nilval 
research laboratory, A. H. Haus
rath , will di~cuss employment with 
graduate students in chemistry. 
phYSiCS, mathematics and en~in
eering, Dec. 1, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
physics building. 

Pili BE'(A KAPPA 
The Iowa Alpha chapter or 

PhI Beta Kappa will meet to elect 
new members Dec. 6, at 4:30 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. Members from other chapters 
who have recently arrived on 
campus and wish to associate 
themselves wilh the chapter here 
should contact the secretary, M. 
L. Hult, lJ 1 University hall, 
X2101. 

ZOOLOGY SEMIN~R 
There will be a meeting of the 

zoology seminar , Dec. 3, at 4:30 
p.m. In room 205 of !.\Ie Zoology 
building. Laurence R. Fit~erald 
will speak on "The Alkaline ~~os
Ohatase 01 the Developing Grass
hopper Ega." 

I AD TO MUT 
The Alphu Delta Sigma, n\llional 

advertlsIng fraternitY, will ~el 
tod,y at 6:45 p.m. In the Iowa Un
ion. Plans will be discUlSed lor 
lhe third annual Founner's On)' 
bonquet to be h tll ))ec. 10. at the 
Ranch Club. 
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Take A Trip jhrough the Classifie' 
--l-

ection Today and .Everyday · 
FOR SALE OR TRADE ... PERSONAl:" :'~~~;,~ 

-[l!»iULtjJ FULLER bryshes. Ask about hair WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

,.ADS. brush ~pecials for C){ristmas. TYPING, theds experience, millie-
Dial 8-0308. 0traphlng. Call 4998. 
HONEY for Christmas.· 5Ibs. $i.25; TYPING of all kinds. Pl10nc 

LINE ADS 10 lbs. $2.25. Dial 9249. 8-1624. 

I or 2 days -- $.20 per line 
per day 

3 to 5 days .- $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 
FiiUre 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLAS~\IFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $..65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.rn. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

For Sale: Practically · new A-B 
apartment-size gas stove. Call 

2780. 
FOR SALE: Upright gas stove. 

Call 6466. 
Underwood Typewriter, standard 

model. Phone 2934 after 6 p.m. 
White Shag rug, 4V2x6; lamp&; 

short draperies; coffee table; 
small wicker table. 
Tuxedo, size 38 lo,ng. Call 2367 

after 5 p.m. 
Practically new WE;lJster Auto

matic record changer. Om be 
played through radio amplifier, 

L $15.00. Phone 3760. 
I~------------'----------

: AUTOMOBILES 
1940 Buick Special Ooupe, radio, 

I 
heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 after 

6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. 
Late '47 Chevrolet. 14,oob miles, 

radio and heater. Best offer. &ee 
or call Ken Mounce, 339 North 
Rtverside, phone 3193. 
For Sale: 1936 Tudor Ford. Excel

lent condition, radio' and heater. 
630 South Capitol. 

....... """=========. FOR SALE: 1933 Ford V-8 four

SPECIAL NOTICES" 
SECURITY, Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
y~ar. Work in the job you like. 
'IDlese are the highlights/ in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClun'g>, Room 204 Post Office. 
WE'RE cleaning up - that is the 

rugs and upholsterY' of low a 
City with Fina Foam. Yetter's 
ilasement. 

Thep there's the one about the 
mlln who wanted to die in a 

church so he s)lot himself in the 
temple. Always a good time at the 
ANNEX. 

door. Good condition"rebuilt 
motor, radiO, heater, Prestone, new 
ba ttery, ~eal beam headlights. 
Call C. G. 'Bennett, 8-0511, Ext. 
2003 days, 2396 evenin~s. 
1940 Tudor deluxe Ford. Ext. 4444. 

FOR SALE: 1934 C evrolet, $150.-
00. Phone 6336. 

1937 Plymouth sedan. Radio and 
heater. Phone 8-1727. 

1946 Nash "Ambassador" sedan, 
1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 Ford 

couple, 1937 Chevrolet. Cash, 
terms, trade. EkwalL Motor Co., 
627 So. Capitol or 19 East Burl
ington. 

~~~~~~~~--~-College girl desir~ job as baby 
sitter. Available any time Tues

day a.d Saturday and Thursday 
evening. Call Ext. 3404 . 

BUSI"ESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, rcpair
In~. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on ' cameras 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Relia 111e Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

. EMPlOYMENT~~·:.': . 
W ANTED: Part time messenger 

boy from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. In
quire Western Un ion. 
WANTED: Cook starting January 

3 for fraternity serving 30 men. 
Gall 4145. 

cinity Christmas . 
and driving. Larry Pike, 
Student couple desiJ:es ride to New 

Jersey, New York City or 
vicinity Christmas vacation. Share 
expenses, drive. Call 6436. 
W ANTED: University veteran and 

wife de~ire Holiday ride to 
vicinity of Philadelphia. Will 
share expenses. Phone 4679. 
WANTED: R iders to Los Angeles, 

California over Christmas. Round 
trip. Call Ext. 3809. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
S'WDIDNrrS: Make your ChnSlmas 

vacation pay by selling profit
able new Kitchen Utensils in your 
home town. Write Box ll-L, Daily 
Iowan. 

::--,~:--:-:-____ .......,:-:-~ __ =--_. 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Halt double room. Newly decor-

. :~. FOR RENT . 

~ted , hot and col~water. Dial 
8-0357. 

.~; LOST AND FOUND. ' 
WANTED-TO BUY::~:. 

LOST: Six months old black! and 
WANTED: Safe: - preferably I white female Springer Spaniel. 

lIIIlall. Phone 8-0855. Call Hoyman at 3157. I 

NOES (ANDlES 
, 

Across from the Jefferso'1 Hotel 
The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

, 
Now is the time to order your Christmas ca.ndy. Two pound 
Chrtsthl&tin of delicious pecancttes .... $2.65. Kindly place 
your order early. It yOIl wish we will mail your seledll'u for 
you. For the finest lu holiday calldy buy ANDES CANDlBS, 

ETTER .Montgo$ery 
AT 

UYS I Ward , r. 

121 East CoJleJe , 
Radios, refriKerators, IIvlns and dining room set!!, ceda.r ehesis, 
kneehole desks, bedroom suites and many oUter It£ms. YO'Jl' 
lIIOJIe, Joes farther when YOIl shop at Monl{omery Ward. 

DO YOUR 

~ . HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
j 

IN IOWA CITY 
NOW .. the time 1.0 start your Christmas shopping. N,OW ryOU . , 
have a ...... r aud be&ter selection 1.0 ehoose from for yeur ,Iu.. 

NOW ),011 can find _hat yOU want In The DaUy Iowan Chrisi

DIal! Gilt Qulde, Shop NOW and shop In IOWA CITY. 

Carmel Corn Shop 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

Highest quamy mixed nuts (no peanuts), fre~hly roasted and 
salted In our own store - full pound .................................... $1.50 
DIXIE'S Special ML'!ed Nuls .... .. . .. . / ~1.20 
Cashews . .. .. ......... ... $1.00 Blanched Peanuts .... . , .. $.65 
6 8. Dubuque rhone 6741 

NAME IMPRINTED 

"Perso11aliz.ed" 

Christmas Gifts 
HALL'S 304 N. Linn 

~~ VIERYBODY' 
NEEDS A 

TYPEWRITER 
See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

• 
RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 
... 

Jeep your Qifts safe from the 
c,,"ous eytts at home. Shop 
at FIIlESTONES and we will 
atpre your Qift selection until 
i~ beiQre Christmas. At the 
aCDJl~ ~e don't forget to 
taJm advantage o~ our doWIJ 
ppymenl plan. 

IFTS .. 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvilllgs, fine linens. 

salad. bowls, trays and servers. 

Margprete's' Gift Shop 
5\10, South Dubuque 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RlTT'S ';lick-up. Baggage, ligh 

hauling, rubbi.;h. Phone 7237. 
ASHES and Rubbish haulinll 

Phone 5623. 
SKATES Shal'ptned. Smoother 

skating when sharpened our 
horizor:tal way. 4-hour ~ervice. 
Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

;~WAHTED-TO RENr«~: 
Doctcr and wife wish to rent 

furnished apartment. 1)ial 8-
1490 between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

.. 
"Wbat I don't unnGf$!an' is how 

Sallta coo alford all this on 
your sal'ry, POll?" 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repai red At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen Bldg. Phone 3223 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

2Q5 E. WashiVgtOll 
Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping. _ . 
a convcnient lay-away plnn 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortmcnt of jewelry, 
",:;t~hes, compacts, cigarettc 
cascs and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

,owa City 
Plumbing & Heating 

114 So. Linn 

Gifts for the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General :Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal 'Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamp&-Pl'octor Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigeralor) 

• 

ACKSON'S • 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 

We gilt wrap your selection 
Gifts for every member 

of the family 

wwa n. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boucht llenlcd - Sold 

REPA!RS 
13y FactOl')' TraUleli l\1echa ie, 

SOLD 
By ExehL~I\' c ROYAL Vealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. CO\lege Dial 8-1051 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. College 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All mak~ and models 

'rms WEEI"S SPE . IAL 
'42 Plymouth Clfnvcrliblc $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SAT.E~ 
1132 S . Linn Dial 8-1~21 

. Read the 
The Doily Iowan 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MLNUTEE.. 

at the 
LAUNDRO I\J AT 

Phone 8-0291 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From l6.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Horne 
BOR'S RADIO & REPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY (r EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COM;. E CI 0\ I. COLLEGE 
203~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washington 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes at Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 0-0151 

, -
{} Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

ittf;~ / Looking like New 

Ilt.~ !'H'>: Pl~:"~"~~ ~~:;S SERVIC' 
W Try our AlLerations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 nOUR SERVICE" 
/ 

106 S. Capitol 

I A . 
FURNITURE 
6 So. DubuCIUIl 

Heaulifully f'ol nre(], plastic top 
mrd tahl cs pri<'c(l at $3.49 10 
$~.95. Card tahlll ~l('t~. mtlrll 
fral\H' and your cCllllr s('ictlion 

of ta',lc top all11 c.hair covel', 
lJdeed la'olil $24.!I:; to $41.95. 

EATHER t 

BILLFOLDS 
Ther 's no time like the present 
and no present like top-quality 
leather goods. For the p~t In 
lea-tIleI', it's ..• 

FRYAUrS Leather 
Goods 

Furniture Co. 
217 So. Clinton 

Shop Now And Save 

Smokers ... $1.49 ami 2.95 
J(lISIioeks ..... L ...... ...... .... 54.95 
Card Tables ..... : ................ $3.95 
Desk Lamps . ....... ...... .......... 2.95 

CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. Clinton 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearing velocipedes .... .. .. $14.50 
J\ boo l'ompl('11' line or bicycles 
anu nl'cesso r1\!~. 

ll<l~ Morici Airplane Kits and 
Gas I';ngines of many makes. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

SEWING MACHINES 
for immediate delivery 
Dome~Lic • New Home 

• Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. DQl1uque 

UALITY FIRST 
at the 

IOWA CITY 
Surplus Store 

• New White Ski Parkas 
only $2.98 

• Ski Trooper caps 
• Beautiful novelty gilts 

408 E, College 
Across from Communlt, BldI, 

Open 'til 5:30 weekdays 

ADIOS, 
for 

Home or Auto 
You give hours I)f pleasurable 
listening, when YOU &ive a radio 
from 

SUTTON RADIO sERVICE 
S31 E. I\larke' 

CHRISTMAS SHOP .. 

this easy and economical way 
by giving magazine subscrip
tions \0 e\'eryone on your 
OhrUmas list. Dad is sure to 
enjoy Esquire and Mom would 
love \0 receive her favorite 
house maga~ne each month . 

I handle any magazine pub
li~hed in the United States 
and have many 
specials to offer. 

Christmas 

DIAL8-lOoo 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

S~ank Bakery 

For Rent 
LIote Model Typewrlten 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
123 Iowa Ave. 

'frpewriten 
mel 

Adcl1ne Machln. 
both 

Standard II Pw~ 
now 

Available 
Frobwein Supply ~. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Malt. 

Annou.ncl~ new loeaUon 

CARROLL'S 
IlADIO SERVICE 
25 W. 8urlln&1on 

I PIa.De SUS 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work quaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For partiee and daneee 

"Where a dollar does Its dut," 

Santa's SoluHon '0 Travel Troubles 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -
, 

Tell all the 
student 

where you are 
gOUle and. get 
• a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified . 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

wiNGER 
,EWING 

Center 
~ltehellal4 l'flxma..',ter 
Eleclric Irons 
Elecvie Clocks 
Scissor Sets - i nI'l udeR 
Pink in, hears 

A.nd Other 
Useful Household Items 

OYS 
U It's a Toy 

It's Ed" cational 

Fam us for Its scale model 1.0,1. 
the STUDENT SUPPLY 1.0,. 
center also features a tull !Ie

lecth~n of Pla"sehool l.oy8. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 
n So. Dubuque 

NUSUAL 
G 1FT S 

jewelry, acceSllOr
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, molher-ot-pearl. 
Direct frOIn native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MODIS 
ll 'h South Dub1lllue 

YOUR 

- CHRISTMAS· 

Dont cklve 

hO.lrle In a hall 

empb car. 

A4vtrtbe for 

tudent riders 

and make yovr 

trIP cost Ie . 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

14 o. Dabullue 

Here ,o.'H lind all the latest 
recoI'lh and albnms, recorded 
by the lop artlstll of th nation. 
Christmu shopplnr 11! a pleas
ure when you "sa), It with 
music". 

Penonal1&e 

your 

.. MAS GifT 
Send 

Mom IJD .. 
y .... Voice On Record 

De tt Tada, ,U 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
\ 

STU D 10 
I So. DulMlctue 
"Dial 9158" 

Time Is ,eHiIli short for yoW' 
Christmas portrait, your 

FRIENDLIEST gilt. 
Mak4t your appointment now. 

At . , 
Immerman s 
J .. 

8~', uariliel Your &ift. of 
0. .... »wen frOID Zimmer
.... '. will malle ,eu ber .tall 
af .... d ... Pi\W, braeeleta. Rf"Ok-

I",," - 'l." and liP. 

i 

I I' 
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Professors Criticize,' Defend 
Scientific Social Science Study 

'rhe scientific method of stlld~'ing social sciences was criti
cized and defended at. tlJ(' first meet ing of th(' .. n ~rience and 
Social Philosophy chlb In ·t night. 

peaking bt'fo l'(' approximatel.,' 200 peJ'NIJIlS in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol , PI·OC. Kirk Porte I', head of the political 
~cience department, and Prof. 
Everett W. Hall, head of ttje phil
osophy d4lpartment, took slightly 
opposing !tands on the practica
bility of applying scientific prin
ciples to such subjects as pOlitical 
science, economics and sociology. 

Porler narrowed the discus
alon down to his field. He called 
the name political science a 
misnomer, saying- that the orig
Inators ot the term were trying 
to ,aln respect for the subject 
of I'overnment and politics that 
natural science had already at
tained. 
"Can we venture any as~ertions 

how political parties will react in 
different circumstances?" he 
asked. 

He said lhat a natural scienti\t 
would oonever draw a conclusion 
from two experiments performed 
100 years apart as politiclII scien
tists attempt to do. 

Porter stated that in his opinion 
public opinion polls would not be 
reUable so long as they categorized 
people into different social, econ
omic and other groups without 
taking personalities. inlo account. 

Hall shared Porter', doubts 
about the SCientific method In 
political science. However, he 
approved attempts to fonn some 
lIystem of sclentUic Ia.ws in the 
social sciences. He compared t.he 
phfslcal law of acceleration with 
the economic Ia.w of optimnm 
production. 
The Science and Social Phil

osophy club will hold its next 
meeting Jan. 11. Prot. Wendell 
Johnson and Dr. Ru~sel Meyers 
will discuss "What is Semantics." 

Damage Suit Jury 
Returns 3 Verdicts 
In Pla'intiH's Favor 

A jury of seven women and five 
men returned verdicts in favor of 
lwo plaintiffs in their damage 
suits against G. H. Swails, 611 
Oakland avenue, at 10 p.m. last 
night in Johnson county district 
court. 

J ohn and Emma Yordi, 714 N. 
Van Buren street, had filed sepa
rate suits against Swails as a re
su It of a collision bet ween Yordi 
and Swails July 6 at the Iowa ave
nue and Dubuque street intersec
tion. 

The jury returned a verdld In 
favor of Emma. Yordl In the 
amour.t of $1,000 for personal 
injuries and doctor's bills Incur· 
red as a result of the acciden~. 
She was tbrown from the ca.r 
and suffered minor injuries. 
A verdict was retu'rned in lavol' 

of John Vordi in the amount of 
$110.84, the sum evidence showed 
it took to get his car repaired. 

A verdict was returned against 
the defendant's counter claim a
gainst John Yordi for $523.60 da
mages. Swails had charged that 
Yordi was negligen t, thereby caus
ing the comsion. 

Emma Yordl had asked $2,500 
damages In her suit and John 
Yordi had claimed $172.50. da.
mages to his car. 

Two Days of Shopping -

Nel Swindler $400 
I _ As Bad Checks Mount 

* * * * * * By JOHN GORMAN 
With one big-time check 'a,l'tis( "Always have your student 

tapping local merchants tor nearly identification cards available. Most 
$400 during the past month, the merchants will be able to cash 
total number of bad checks cashed your checks with this means of 
in Iowa City has reached an all identification, bui of course that 
time high. doesn't prove you have money on 

The roiggest violator in the re- deposit." 
cent wave of bad check operations Police 'Chief E. J . Ruppert 
spent only two days in Iowa City, warned merchants yesterda.y 
making his haul in ihe form of that the flow of bad checks will 
merchandise. The man, police probably Increase durin, the 
said, is apparently from Kansas holiday sbopping season. 

Here's How Counl·ies Stand • Enrollm nt 
,un t'lH~WIT\' \'~ Ji)< t 

ftdf l!)If.a'Uk il~~OI~.!r~t 1 ~. 8 • • 9 
lIT 100 CW~11U 

I 

"11 ... l "'-r :'.~l 
··iO'1'~ '" Ii ·to::- ri~ ,~I~ 

t~"l .. ; ...... ~ n ·",t 

HOW MANY SUI STUDENTS ARE FROM YOUR COUNTY? 
Each of 10wIL's 991 coun&les are represented 1.11 the enrollment this 
semester. This ma)) showl how many of the 8,.11 Iowa students 
hail from each county. Women are In the minority with a total of 

I 

# 

, 
2,031. Men students number 6,080. Number of men students is 
Indicated In the upper left corner of each county, number of women 
students in the upper right, and the lower figure indicates tbe 
count.y total. * * * --------------------------------------~--------

Residents of Iowa 
Total 15 Percent 
Of SUI's Students 

dents ranks second and LInn 
county ta.kes third place. 

The relationship between total 
population of each county and the 
number of students fr,pm each 
county is quite close. 

Nearly three-fourths of 
1O.8p6 students enrolled at 
this semester are residents 
Iowa . 

the Pi Tau Sigma to Hold 
SUI 'Grease-SaIl' Informal 

of 

A total of 8,l11 Iowans, 2,601 
out-of-state students, and 174 
foreign students make up the to
ta I enrollmen t. 

Break-down of the Iowa enroll
ment show$ that 6,080 are men 
students while women students 
number only 2,031. 

Each of Iowa's 99 counties are 
represented In the enrollment. 
This indicates that the univer
sity is serving the entire state. 

The all-engineering student in
formal party "Grease-Ball" will 
be held on the third floor of 
the mechanical engineering labor
atory, Dec. 3. 

Sponsored by the mechanical 
engineering fraternity Pi Tau Si
gma, the party will run from 
8-12 p.m_ 

Entertainment will f eat u I e 
dancing, prizes and refreshments, 
while the entire mechanical en
gineering faculty will serve a s 
hosts and chaperons. 

Ensign to Lecture 
Before Panhellenic 

Prof . F . C. Ensign will tell a
bout "Highlights of Early Years at 
sur" at a Junior Panhellenic 
roeating at 4 :30 p.m., Dec. 7, in 
221A Shaeffer hall. 

Edlgn returned to SUI as pro 
fessor in the department of edu
cation in the ·autumn of 1905. He 
received his bachelor of arts de
gree here in 1897. 

Issues 55 Marriage 
Permits in November 

Fifty-five marriage licenses 
were issued and four divorces 
were granted during November in 
the Johnson county district court. 

The marriage licenses issued 
topped October's total of 40 but 
fell nine short of the 64 issued 
in November, 1947. 

New WCTU Chapter 
Started in Iowa City 

A young women's chapter of the 
W:omen's Christian 'l'emperance 
Union was organized here Mon 
day night by Mrs. F. J. Moulle, 
national WCTU field secretary. 

The newly-formed chapter, J
ota Sigma, will be headed by Al 
ice Stoughton, 9 S. Linn streel. 

The action was taken after n 
dinner sponsored' by the I () C a I 
WCTU chapter at th Methodist 
church. 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAlJ 
Four women's intramural 'bas

ketball games were played in 
University high school gym last 
night. Scores were Currier III, 41, 
Chi Om~a, 5; Alpha Chi Omega, 
2, Town Women, 0 (default); 
Kappa Kappa Gamm3, 18. Gamma 
Phi Beta, 9, and Currier I, 15, and 
Westlawn, 11. 

Try n top Me 
~---By BENNETT CERF-----

TIlAT notorious criminal lawyer, Abe Hummell. once bl '. 
gered a witness too hard. The witness was a young pI' 

fighter, and Hummell was trying to force an admission thl . 
he bad assaulted the de
fendant before said defend
ant carved him with a pen
knife The fighter finally 
a.dmitted he had given thE' 
defendant a "!!light pUflh." 

"Slight push. you Ray," 
pounced Humrnp\1 "Ruppo~r 
you step down from thl' w'tnps~ 
chair and show m nnd the gPn· 
t1emen of the jury just wlUll. 
your idco of a Alfgh l pU,lh Is" 

The flghtf'r'~ rnr~ lit up 
"You really mN11I that." hl' 
Baid Inrrl'dlllou,ly Quirk QS 8 

rot. he wos out of thl' wltn~Sl' 
box. look /I filII windup. and 
lamltd D rounrthous(' UpprT('ut nmnck on Humml'Il's chin. Hummell 
w('nl Oyin!l" a('rO~M t hI' courtronrn likp 8 /lark or flour. The tighter 
dusteil off hl~ hanrtq nnd ('ontided to the jury. "About one-tenth that 
hard \p my Idl'o of 0 !llIght push" 
('~rnll!hl J~IS ~" fl,·u"_" ('frr Dlall'lbull'd by King Fl'ature. Syndicate. 1110 

Iowa Union 

Displays Spen~e Manuscripts 
]Jages from manuscripls uf three I Titles wl'ittcn on the several 

novels by lIul't:wiJ Spence, 10WD versions includ "Preacher's Son," 
uuthur Dud SUI graduate who will "Holy Terror," "A Little Lower 
speak hen, tUIl10ITUW night, were Than the Angels," Between Two 
plDced 00 di;(,Ilay in the luwu IJ- Worlds," 'Speak of the Devil," and 
nioll lobb~ yest ~ rday. 'Get Thee lJehind Me." 

A former managing 'ditur uf Spence's outline of "Had io City" 
The Daily Towan, Spente wi I I ~nd a summary uf the book also 
speak un "'['he Pursuit of lInppi- are part ot the display. 
Iless" ;It 8 p.m. in the main lounge Spence had been employed by 
under sponso l'shil) ?f the commit- Dr. George Gallup Olnd the Unl. 
tee on univers\ly lectures. ted Press before serving in the 

He was born at Clarion llnd was anny during World War II. 
graduated from here in 1930. * * * 

The display is part at the 'Uni
versity library's collecUon 0 f 
manuscripts of books by Iowa 
authors. It includes pages from 
"One Foot. in Heaven." "Radio 
City," and "Get Thee Behind 
Me." 
Three drafts of a page from 

"One Foot in Heaven," Spence's 
book about his Methodist-minis
ter father , show changes made by 
the authof as he rewrote it 

In one paragraph Spence !'eiers 
to the twinkle in Ris father's eye 
as indicative that In another pro
Cession he might have lJeen a 
"helleI''' with women. A notation 
written in the margin by his mo
ther' asks Spence if he can' t find 
some other word to use, but "hel
ler" remains in the story. 

The evolution of the first pages 
of "Get Thee Behind l\le" is 
traced in the display through 
four versions of the first draft, 
a second draft, a printer's copy 
and a page proof. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Tickets are stil! available for the 

lIa: tzell ppence lecture, "My Pur. 
suit of Happiness," at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the Iowa Uni«!.. Extra 
tickets will be available tomorrow 
to the general public. SUI stu
dents may get tickets by presenl. 
ing identification cards at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

,[ife ~ 
IllS1lfall(C 

r()'1~JJLT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 

tr'Pftstntin. 
NUlo"al Life Ins. Co. 
ot ltlont.peller Vermon' 

C. V. S"ep"trd Ale •• y 

City, Mo., and he signed his "Store clerks will be rushed 
name as "R, Allen," He wrote at from now on through the 
lenst 14 bogus-checks here in Cbrlstmas season, and more at
Iowa City on a falsified bank ac- tempts to pass bad cbecks will 
count. , probably be .wule," he said. 

Figures released yesterday by 
the office of the registrar show 
that Johnson county ranks first 
with 1,003 students, Linn county 
is second with 721 students and 
Polk county ranks third with 535 
students. 

You'll have a Wonderful Time 
at.the Men's Formal Wear by 

Old Trick Chief Ruppert believes mer-
Police investigator Harland chants should be more careful in 

Sprinkle said yesterday that the cashing checks. He warned them 
man operated on of the oldest, but against· using driver's licenses and 
smoothest devices, in the business. social security cards as sufficient 

The man police are searching. identification. And as a primary 
for came to Iowa City earlier this point, he urged business men to 
month and depoSited a $500 check pI s cbarges immediately when 
in a local bank. The check was they discover bad checks in their 
allegedly written on a Kansas City possession. 

Osceola county contributed the 
smallest number of students of 
any of the Iowa counties. Only 
eight student~ enrolled from that 
county. 

Polk county leads all other 
counties In SUI student enroll
ment wben counties are ranked 
according to their population. 
Woodbury connty with 252 stu-

bank. ~~~~~~~~~~=-=-~~~~~--~--~--~---

Following normal procedure, 10- ~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@>@)@)@)@)@)@) 
cal bank officials immediately in- @ @ 
stituted a query to Kansas City. '0' '0' 
They also advised the man not 18' 18' 
to write any checks on the ac- @) T I eel ® 
count. '@)@)00'. U· XOes' ®@>00'. But tbelr advice was in vain. 
In the next two days be passed 

cheeks to local business men to- ~0'. $45.00' ~0' 
taUn&, nearly $(00. Later word 18' _ 18' 
was received from the Kansas ''0' ~ 
CUy bank tha.t he had no ac- W I@I 
~~ @) @> 
Several men have already been @) @> 

apprehended this month on bad @) ~ 
check charges. Everett Poots was ~ I@I 
recently arrested in downtown ~ 0 
Iowa City on a charge of passing @) 0 
false checks. He is being held in @) 0 
the county jail. At about the same '0' 0 
time another man, Frank H. 18' 
Pierce, was arrested for passing @) 
a bad check for $190. @) 

Local bank officials said yester- '0' 
day that in spite of the recent 18' 
boom. in Iiad check opera'Uons. @) 
these illegal activities form only @) 
a "microscopic" part of the total '0' 
volume of checks handled in Iowa 18' 
City each day. "A large majority @) 
of the bad checks we handle are ® 
due flo just plain carelessness," ® 
one 'bank official cpmmented. 
There are some 50 ways of falsl- @) 
ying a check. @) 

AdviSe! Students @) 
He also gave some advice 'to • 

students who cash checks regu- @) 
larly here in Iowa CLty. @) 

HOLIDAY 
AI Adventure in 

Good SlIIokiag 

@> 
@> 
® 
@) 
® 

~ 
@> 
® 
® 
@) 

Shirts 

Ties 

Hose 

Gloves 
MuHlers 
Oxfords 

At Price. To 
Fit Your Budget 

~ i EWERS MEN'S STORE I 
~ 28 S. Clinton I 
®®~~®~®®@@®®®@®®®®~~®®®®~ 

~a41~ 
AMEiIC~~ q~' 

I .~, 'IOCAt STVUSf ', 
• I " , J 

A Night To Remember 

and it's a LATE NITE to,o .• '. 1 A. M. 
Friday • December 1,0 , 

11i4te . THE. MEN'S SHOP 
before the Christmas Party 

TUXEDOS 
FORMAL SHIRTS FORMAL TIES 

FORMAL JEWrELRY 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
HiS E. College 

Formal Ties 
by Arrow 

$1.00. $1.50 

BR~M~RS I 

I I 

'" 
( .... 

\ 

Formal Shirt 
by Arrow 

$6.50 

." 

The Most 
Outstanding 

TUXEDO Value 
Obtainable 

• Fine Quality 
., 

• Correctly Styled 

• Expertly Tailored 

• 100% Pure Wool 
Worsted 

All Sizes 

at only 

00 
Remember formal parties be
-gin this weekond . Stop at 
BREMERS tomorrow and sa- • 
leet aU yOUJ formal evening 
wor. 

Formal Jewelry 
by Swank & Hickok 

$2.50 - $3.50 
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